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If y�u a� N �t Traa� Witn U� N �w
J. G. BLITCH CO.
Handle YOl1l' Busmess.
NotIC6ur Af11ulnislrator'M Ntt10. IQ�:OItOIA-nUIIO(!1I OOUHTY. UAKfl\enlJly to Mil order of the Court of Of"fllnRfl orUulk)lI!J'lUIIU!! gnmll'(j lit the July term, 1110'.1, Iwin ntror tor IIlIlu tit the court hOUIiO lit SlRtClhuro.(11101"111.011 the IIrKt lueIMluy In December U011,
wuntu the Jell!!i lIulIl"I'I or /Ull0 tim roIlOWllllll)rol)(lr�
�)'. to \\ It uuu tract or l!lllt! COIJIlI.lulnl{ two hun.
drt."tI attn IIUy-tolir noras, more or leAA, boullflOfl hI
IIlnck creulr enate lands 01 J W ocne, Innds of J
J Groover ofllate IRnlis 01 JUIIIL'8 Lester, 'rhomna
OOOl'lmnll I\nd Ittnd! 01 II n Sorrlrr A lxn, Lone
.met or lind containing Ihlrty-lhroo acres 1II0rc or
leu, bounlled b1 hUltlll 01 J J OJ'OolYl.'.r, eeute Inmls
or JalllCi Lester, Oitnld lauds of J " CoIiO nnd
1Ila("kercclr:
A 11iO, 0110 tnlct Or land OOIlt.nlnlng nnr hundred
IIlId �lIlrtJ.n,o ucrC8. more ur h'fi:!. bounded by dow.
er of MnI trene Cone. IIlnck creek, estate hUIl18 or
J w Volle uudn n. Sorrier
AllO, nnu ll'1lct or land oontalnlnJ{ two hundred
and seventy-nino eerea, more or IC8fI bounded by
IIl11dll or MI'lI Mary Mincey, A J Fmulr:lln, M J
liN lveen, JllIu k creek, estate lalulll or J W Oono
"lid latHI8 or II U Borrler All or s"ld land being In
Iho 47th 0 M tJllltrlct, Dulloch county, Gtlor�la
11m lruet colltnlnlnJ{ 1,\\0 hundred lind nny-rour
ncrea 1111.... Wood teunur neuse Ulltl IIbollt two nerca ot
clf'Hrctllllnd nnd 1I fairly eupplted with Ill" mill
limber 1he thltty-thlcU acres la nlso Ilmborod
ami tenable, Tho 0110 hUlidroo aurt Ihh1)_
nve acre trecr 111\1 I\bout thll ty IlCrCII In a tntr
ILlite 01 culllnUQn And IIIIIU tlmbercd Thu two
nunuret and IItl,eDIYllllleaoretmoLhL� about tweu
ty-t'AOacf"l:.lb ralrHl3teoleulllvaUOlltlbll eteo ttm- ----------- _
bored Sold IL'J the C8L1tle or J W Cone. dCOO8S00
Terms at ."le-Que-thlnl, cash, bntunce In one
nnu two ,eal'l with Interest rrcm dute er 15 per cent
Dnte.rred IlllymenlM eecured by mortgage on land
l'urchMol1l or thlll Illnd wtu flat he permitted to cut
.!law mill timber 00 lIald hUHI wnbout.ccnaent or the
tldmhlh�trator uuut aecond IlaJllIeut ls matte. l'ur-
�':,�C:.�:���:rt:lrb:'::. Boys heavy flleece-lined Undershirts.
What We Handle.
We IUliulie ,\Vhite Stall' Blig-gie§,
(The best at any price)
We IUliullc BI'O'VIl's ,\VugoIiS.
(None better in ade.)
Wc bundlc DOllblc Dianlond Belting.
(Tho best make known)
We IUliulic Rcd Stall' Shoc�.
'Ve h;alullc I{lIltltCllhcilucl"� High AI't (jlothillg
(F1tR 111m '1'allor Mad )
Wc IUliulie lal'gcst �focl.. of Imint� "t; oils in town.
(AI the lowest price)
Wc hundle IiIIlC, CCUH�n •. and Itlustel', ill CUI' 10f.s.
We handle :t.... III·nitlll·c, .llId s.�11 it clu"Ult.
[We have the largest assortment in Statesboro)
We IUliulic u lil'st-class stock of DI',r Goods.
I We save you money on them.]
We hundle u fll" stocl+.: of Hnl'.hvall'e.
IWe sell it cheap.]
We hnndle n filII stocl.. ofullldnds oflllcl'chandisc
We hundle 0111' CllstOIIlCI'S ,vcll
By giving tbem fir.:;t·chtSs goods at the Lowest PI'ICeS, and FeLlI' '1'I'eatment, they
are sat1sfied





We have just received a big lot
of these goods from our New
York man and we are letting
them slip at New York Prices.
Mens heavy fleece-lined Undershirts and





J.dm'rot J " CODe
Ladies heavy ribbed Under-vest.OltOINAI{Y''; NO'l'lO��S
li'OI' Letter" ot Atll1liIlUttru.�foll
h!:OltGIA-UUUOCJI COUNTT
To all whom It mllJ coucem
J tt IfftQ:Bn hltvhlll In Ilro)Klr torm IlpplJed to me
tor p�nnaullut Lcn"nI or administration OU filiate
of Mr. 'nnle \. rutton Inle ur !laid coLIn!) thL'i taW cite
Illi lind singular the credltof'.!! nnd ue�1 or kin 01
MI':!, t raftOIl be a'Hl Il.PI>enr at Ill) otllr.o wllhln the
lim" 11.110"":00 bJ I".". Rud sho\\ CRuse, 'It nny tnc}
l!.IlII, why permanent I!.dmllllBtraUoll sliould nol be
iTtlUled to J to' Ull�all au MOl Aunlo.'if OnHon'1I ('S­
I...
W!tlles. m, hand Rnd omalnl slgnll.[ure Ihl8 (lih
tillY or II'ovcnnbe, 1003.
Ladies Union Suit, excellent quality.
Chidrens Union Suits. 25c
.f wc cu .. suv ..� Y(�II" few dol­
hues 011 ,,0111' l1'iIIlte.' IlIldc,'wCnl"
Ulld lIosiel·Y, it is to ,'0111· illtel'est
',0 (l·;ule witll liS. C•• II nnd see





.\\1'10 Iht \\ :..; '1\):H'II'YlnIHII�ll1gIII 1 \Ilh liI ...U lit (, �I 1'.ltiIlUIl«HlIlq-.11111111\ 1111'<1 h IOllfl\\� ,
1,01 An I \ (1Iltlllllllg' t"ohlllltinli
III Il''', 11101l' 01 h 0..;,..., hOlllHlerl IIIH Lh hy11Ild .. of I hi' I'll' f:;talf' nlHl .Jo�ll1hIlnlland t'II"'i..l" .r\ar{lll BIHllr h rlollth
h, IlIlItll)l Ilh' I'll, 1':;t,\1t and \,\-.�t IJ,IUllli 1)1 � ,\' Il)np�
.... on L.T1HItK 0 ..• IJISMISSION.
G}Oltf,IA-UlJIJ.oCII CoUHTY
Whcruus D I. Kennedy rcprcsent.'i to the COtirt In
hla peUtlon, dulJ Oloc.t 0.l1li cntercd on record. filM
he 11M fully flthnlnilitcred 1� J Mcl..can's C!i
tntc rhhl ItIllierotor" to cite all ])cMlOJIH concerned
kindred Ilid cr�IIOnl to sho\\ couse, It any they
CAn, WilY Hald admlnblrntor IIhould not be dlscharll­
ed trom his admlnhLrIltioD flud reecho l..eUct'S at
DllImlHslon on tho ntllt Montluj 111 Dt,-cember 1003
This SOY 0 II"JJ
S L MOOHE Ordlullrf n c Glisson's racket Store




Ohanej Mcrcer haYing ulllllled tor guardhlllllhill at
"10 pel1lO11S IIooy properly or WelleJ Mercer John
lIIere!.!r, I.lndy Mercer and Esther Me,,!cr colored,
minor children or Chulley MClcer Inte 01 .!Iuld
countJ, dflCCtiod, notlCf! Is given UlIlt 861ft ap­
plication w III be heard al mJ olllce Ill. 10 o'clock Il m
on the Orlll Moni1IIJln Dl'f'Cmber, nexi




Ahw, 1\\0 hUlldred Illd t"cllly nores
more or Il'�:;, kllhWII Il� tlw W" hi Ensor:
1.l1Id, I} 1I1J.( III tht' IUOlith dHHrlllt G 1tt
'J'II ttl1 II II count} bounded Tlor'th bj�1 PKTI1JON If 01\ LKAVK 10 t;KLI I.. NInulls ul I(,�tie f!' (I)ck nncl t.'stlltl' Inuds A D.of 1,'O.l em;! b, II J� S"PI) Hlld land of GF.OHtHA-IlUILOOIl COIJNn
"Mnxll' P 10'0) AIIII 8fJllth ani! \HHHi b�
J R Grlmn, IIdallnjstr-.tor or Idll KlmhKI de­
cStnle Inndf.< 01 I�o� CCMc<J hUll In dutllorm applied to tbe undcndgned
AI�n, one hUIHI;f'(1 nllil "IXLj 'Hrl'8 !��dl�I�::e�OI��I�lea�II�(�:�:�;���g\:�I::�::�:�
more or II S!;, of till' W At B.tson lUll!!: litO nl'!lt. Monday In Dec nexiI} Illg In Lht' lot ks of ('reek III 1..he 1 !-IOaLh 1 hli!! Noyemb�r e, toOS
dlstrll'L,'l'nILtlldl (ountY,bolln<lcd north 8. L MOOHF. OnJICRTJ' U C.b) Innds of Mnxlc P. Fay, cast by UigDry 01 cl'k, SOlit Ii rtnd west by tlttlu AI'PIIC.lTION YOU LKAVI' 10 :-OR. Ll.A'· DiJr) Oreck 'J ,�
S I� MOOlU. OrdlnarJ II C.
and Agricultuq1l
IJNDEH A USl'roJr.S OF
Savannah Racing A ssociaton.
A SCHUOL OF INS'rRUC'l'IONS ALONG INDUS'rRrAL
AND AGRICULTURAL LINES.
$12,000 In Premiums In Purses $12,000
GROIWIA-IlULIOOIl COUNT\,
Lllc, Leo and J It DlxoJn admr's or Ihe calulo
or n r. I.ee deccllIIed IInv!.! In dut.l rorm Ilpplled 10
the IIndor.llgned tor ICQVO to soli Iho lands hcloll,,­
IlIg 10 tho CHlat. at Imld decellSed, Rlld IIHld nplJlIcn­
lion -,;111 be hemet on thl! Ol'sL Mondny III DL'<!clnoor
next ThlH Nov. 0 1M'
S " Moon� OnliUluy n 0
AI80, fhe hundrcd nnd forLy-fo1lr
'�,rI'H 1l10rc or ICl:is, known liS the old[uwel! pI lice, h I 11 go III the lHOOth dls­
IIr]( t G J\l, l'lIlLII!III COllllLy bounded
nnrlh b,l Ual1oo(hee r1\ur,'gOlith undeURt by John .Jt'll11gnn 1I1HI "cst b�Inntls of ustlll(' of 11'0) 10-DAY'S RAOING-10
BOil LET1'},IlS O}o' A lJMINISTHATlON
Gf,OHOIA-UOlloCIl t.;UUNT\
J A Brnnllt:lI hlLVlng In IJr(IIKr torm upplled to
me tor pcnnoncnt LcttOn! or AdmlllislrKtloll on
the clltntt! IJt Olenn Jernl.llllll hne or 8"ld County,
tills Is to clto all and sillgulnr Ihecredllors lind next
or kin at Glenn Jerlllghll, to be IIIHIIlIlIIOIII nt Ill}
ol1lco \\Ithln the Inno ullo\\cd bj Inw IUld Hhow
CllllNe, It IIlIJ tllcr can, \\ n) PCf"llHlIICllt Admlnls
trtltion shotllliliut be fltullt(..'<lto J A Uf"IInllcn all
Gleun Jernl�lIn'lI cslatc
WHnCtlli my hllnd RUtl ofllclnllill:nnture. tlll!! 2nd
tin, ot Nov_ 1003
":HE tl�ORT OF KINGS," IIpon I,lie best and fastest Milerrack m the sOllth, by SCOl"SO( Iholollghbletls flom all palts




LOW RATES BY ALL RAILROADS
Oounty ExlilbIts So]Jclled-l:)avunltlih best plOd lice market
in tlie SOllth
S L MOORE OrdlnKry.
fon I ETTEnS o� ,\DmNIS rnA rtoN
OJoonGIA-UUIIOOJl OOUNTT.
J D Slrlcklnnd hn\lng In prop�r 10nn,IIIIplled
10 mG tor l>enntllWllt LcLtcl'll of AdOllulslmtJon on
the altlltc of MJ1I (I J Slrlcklnnd Inle or sail!
(.'Oullty lhlH Is to cite 1111 lind slngulnr Iho ef"{l(1I101'H
lind Dext at kill of Mrs 0 J Slrlcklnnd to b(l nnd
IlppOlir lit my ontoe wllhln fhe time nllowC\1 byln\\
Rudsho\\ cnuso,1t nnylhoy CIIII, .. l1y permanent Gen'l Manage!
Adrnlnltitl11110n shoulrl 1I0t be gnllllod to J IJ
=I;�=:�:�:::�:���:�����������.Strlukllllld 011 MrN 0 J Sttlcl1land's CBtatoWltlll� Illy hlll1ll nntl o01clul fllJ:lIllttlre, Ihls 2nddllY 01 NOl I!IOO
Por Premllllll },lsI) Spa( c, Oom 1 SSJOIlS. Entrnncu, [lIlll all pnrtioulllrs, IIddress
JOS �' DOYLE, Secl'ettu y,
Fail HeaciqllRltels, Savh. Ga.GORDON SA USt:>Y,
S L MOORR OrdlnarJ, no BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc.U� the property bclonglng' to the esLutc
01 the Inte W 1\[ 1'0) 'rillS Nov ()tll J 00:1
,J T. 01 LHK 1 J.\.dlllllllsLrnl,o.lsJ A .1:\811 W 1\1 11'0)
!\I�o, l,ots !llImber four five Ulld SI x
fifty 1Jj Olle hundred feet,' ench, Ij lI;iIltiJnocllt to enoh other, boulldod north
h� nn nll!.!y twenty It'lt wl(le, ellst bylauds 01 .1 B Hlld II J HI cWli('n south
by right.. 01 \\11) OfSI'Hbo/llt! AI� Lilla
llllll\\uy COJllJlallJ ,II1l1 west b) nstl Clitforty fert, Wide. '
fOPUI.AR STANDARD and CLASSICAL SHEET MUS[C 11111Handsollle Prllltlng' �ny of tilt! 50e i�c 1I1I!1 1 00 IlItlS��z�IlIl:���t plluersent pOsl-pald for toc. Our Inrge clitAlog- COllln"ls over 1\ I heluwcC]lIflll) good fOI IDe per COP} \Vll\ llut htl, III \0111 Il1tlsllIO�I�I�II(1 Utllel"CUI out IhtsAd, IIIHlk \\Ill! .111 X Illy piece \011 \\Ish t:llclu>.:c '10' � I Clip'?st:lul bv rctlllllllillll YOll \\111 IIlso lI.:cel\c our flee call1lo' ,C<III( \\C \\111not to cut Qutln) "tile for catalog or the III\1SIC \\flllted l! f JOll prefer
l'IOT1CE.
Not hltvtng the tUlle to give the
necesslllY IlttentlOn to uur col·
lect,olls "e hlll'e deCided to tnrn
our books over to Ml E. A Caley
!tlld yon who 0"0 us wdl plense do
us the l{lndnoss to see nil Corey
ns ellrly us pOSSible Itnd settle vour




r�'j()YOUMANS & LE I F 355 ViE�T BRO�!l:lTI, SI:l�fA["l.�DtI , [1:$�. !�I'It:UM M�lId lilt' )0111 frt:t ("HIllin,' III",) PIt'C'CS IIUI1 kIt! .K III 1111'1/1 lie(ellcl,)se IOc for �Ht.:11 pllL:l \\HUltel) d,
II,j
.J
Also, one hOllse nntl lot 111 tile town
of fJll�lln, O{orglll-bolll1ded north bynllcy Olle IHtn<ill'd !lilt! lilt}' Icet, enstby stl eC't (1I1l' hundred Ind twenty fret,south hj street Ollt' hllmb I'd and fiftyreet 1I11t1 \\C�t b) 1.1Iahs of 1Il A Smith
sUld 1011 01 tHlld IS kno" 11 011 tho town
!IIllp of Ungull It:; lots 1,6, ulHl (i IIIbloukNol7 '
A I Ollllih to survcj lind pInt of nilsu1i1 qbove dl'�crlbod 1,1Ilels, exoept theton 11 lots 1I(i MIIIIIlS:;IlS II lid Illlg-nn IlIllybe 8u('n, by Ilpplj Illg to J L 0111'11 nt
Slllteshoro, Heol glu or J A Ash nt Un.
lilHC, GeO! gill
'I'{'rllls of allie-One fOIlJ th nnsh, thebltlllJ10e III nlle, two. till (Ie lind four
)eurs III uqtll1lln�tnlll1H'l1lS, wILh elg'ht»l'l {'l'lIti tllll'rL'st frolll <Inte dcfelred
P"YllIl'IILs Lu he sectlJ pel bv " Illliullasp




Gould & \\',.Ip" Stllte
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL. 3, NO, 35,STATESBORO, GA. I TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1903.
PROCTOR, BROTHERS & CO
�tJI��vrrIE§J B3@Iffi@o CGY�o
We claim to be the most enterprising finn in Rtutesboro, selling Dry Goods, Noti0J1S, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Etc. an 1 this fact is supported for the reason
That We are liberal Buyers and Liberal Sellers.
l)oill� bll�illess 'fn' CAS H CIUlblcs liS to ;.rhrq. 0111· Imtl'onuge
tbe ..m-cst of vnlllc� "01' theil' 11IO"C�'. \"e hnve filh�d 0111' estnbli�llInclit f.·OIlI I�if 10 dOlllC \vitb























1,01. No. 17, (lonLalllll1g onl' hllndred I Lot No 2, oontlll1l1ng one hllndrl'C11\1111 SIX!\-1I1111 IItHeS 1I10rll 01 less, lind eJghl,j-Lwn IlOn's more or lessQE01HtlA-IlUII«(.1HCOU:.'1't' hUllIllhtlnoltil In 11\1 d:ol of .Ionnt,hun bOIlIHlet] Ilorthand w('s'tbye8tat�lnl1d�By \Irttle of 11I1 O",lt'r �rHl1tc{1 bl Lhl' Of)I�"I� !tilt! 1) II, Olls'H)Il, ('UlSt b) Illg of F'oj' , enst bj estnte lands of Henrdourt 01 Or illllll j 01 �nltl counLy, Itt II��I�I� I�: tl�\o s01l11t I1I1lI weRt by l'stlttu
I
M�loru �nll sOIlLh by Anron Jlranch nn�
tlleOotoberlcrlll lOOK Iht"Ullilerslg'I1l!t!
� Ccdnr Urcek
will oftcr for !ish, Oil thl' OrRt 'l'III'sdny Lot Nil 18 (Olltllllllllg ona hUJlflrccl Also, fOurtecn and IlIne tenths
III Decembcr n('xt, "1111111 Lhl' !rg'nl/"lltllhlrl}-:;JX
IInti ulle-fourth ttcrcK, ncrc�"n,loleorh..ss,ln{iheHH16(lJstllot,hours of sale) befort' I ht (BurL house mort or It !oi�, boundcd Ilorth by �stlttc G ]I[ I It LLIIIl II county bounded north
door 111 Stutesbnro, thc folJowlTlg lot� lallds IIf �'fll j'u:oIt bl John .JerlllgRIl. nlltl WeSL by cstule hlU�ls of \V M li'Oj'4nd tru(.ts uf lund IYlllg III the IROGth !'i!1tltll h� luudl:i IJf}� A Rogers nnd LI soULh und enst by land of �rohll Jerl1l�
G. M dlsLrlct In the cOllnty o( '!'nlt,.. lti SUIlP nud 'H'Sf by H E Sftpp, gllll.
nail, III BHIlI st.lle \1:;11 lilt' i),IIIICJ8 lund or Ir 1:l Also, 'l'hrel' hundred and forty-oneL.L Nu, 1, OIIfJtUIIIIIIg' I wo-hundl cd 1'0\\ t'll phil t.: ,suhel" Idf'fll nto Lwo L;nt:t� Il_,!'res, mort· or less, known ns the ,J 'L'Ilnll fifteen Ilnd 7,t onc hllndrcdthsllcrt,S IIH fllllu\\:01 LI t \0 I l'Ol1tllllllJlg Lwo F.. IIS011 lund, IYlIlg to the UJlJU dlstru't
mOle or less, bOlllllif'fl nort,h h} {'stutf' hllllllrl'(j IIlltl :oIIXt\-IlII1C n1111 fUllr "(tlls uf Tnttllllll county, bounded north bylantls of W .M Ji'o� un!] 1/lIItlS <If A l)"En III I I S, IItOI e or 11,,,,1.'1, l)olJllcll'd nurth by estnte IlInds of Ii'oy e.lst bv lunds of
son, east h�' I 1t( SIIH's nlHI A n l� Ison, I) I, (JulIn WII \, cust by tl );, Snpp, .Muxlc I' Fo}, 'IOllt h L, I stilt t' lands of
south b� W R 811PP 1111<1 J A Slkc� Illld !oiotlLl! hj t'�tllte I.uuls of 1o, Ill1d WC!-It OAr'e�?'k' EII�nn and weHl by ],lltle Dry"('st b, IUBds of Lhe 'Y:h1 Foj' estnte. b) 'o�IRh lIolland LOL No 211 OlltlUIl- .....
Lot No.2, UOlltllllll1P'" Olle-hulldred IJI� L\\lI 11IIIulred nnt! LllIrl,j'-follr nnd
ftnd Sl xLeell Hnd R7 �1I1'-htJlld rL'<lLhH Lill ('111ft 111-1 IIl1rt·s, morc Or less, houndetl
aore:! more or less boullded north aIHI IIIHtll h.\ Inllds III "uy l·!-(tlltl', (OAtiL b)
enst 'by lunt,s of '" If F()Y'R estilit. 'Y J( Hilt! W N SlIpp,sollLh nntl "est
south lIud Wet;t by lunds of D L Oallo� hy ('stllli IHllds 01 II'O�
WRy nlul JESup}> J\ I!'iO � 1111'1, -fOIIl nlld fllle third nurus
'I,ot No 3, contalnlllg'l'hrec_hllnttred more Or It.!!is, boullded north b} W H'
ftnd flfty-four and 52 One-hllJHlrrctthRJ
find W. N SIlJlP, cust by .J. 0 Drewtoll,
Aures lIIore or Ics8 bOllnd('d north Ilj
south by J. (l Moseley llnd \\efit by
f.. II,tl� Dry Orcek �Rst by A 0 }I;nsoll C,,'staLe hinds of fl'oy, known fiS the.JI\l1d Innds of the l1'oy ('stllte 11IHl south Olhll lund
And wcst by lands of the POl' cstnte '\bo,Lhe Ghsson land, IYIll� III LI1I'
],ot No 41 Clolltnln1l1g three htllltireci JlJ7hLh dlstlICt, G 1[.111 'J'nttnnl1 COllllt)
:ind forLY-OlIl' .wd H2 0l1c4hulldrcttths 8U 1)11 1\ Hied ns follo\\5
!tores, more or It'ss, bounded norLh hj' Lot No I, eOlltulllJng one hundreli
Little Dry Creek, ('n:;t HIIlI west by Ilnd Slxt�-lhrcu alld seven twentieths
lallds of F'oy estate and south b) InndlS �l: rL;�. 1,IIoro or If'S8, boundClI north byof n T, Oallow.l� I Ii.. (.. rIlIlPs, (,list b} Illnds of tho �"oy
f..oL No 5} ('ont.IIlIlJ1g' three-hulldred l'!'itlltl, HOIII h u� 11g-llt uf 'YInj of tho
rorty-ell;ht Hilt] fOIlI-tenths It(,r{ .. , IIIrIlO �t I])OIlId \11 Ilue Bnth\ny Oompany
or less, bounded l1orth, Qllst !lilt! \\f'sl !lIlt! \\ll)t, b� 'J' E. Grimes.
'
by InndH of tho 11'0\ l'stnLl'llIld stlllLh Uj Lot }i" 2, (olltalnltlg two hundred
DR Bolland nnd.John L lIollllIHI nllt! ril'\ellt�-Iullr nerf'S, nwre 01 los8
I,ot No 0, oOlltnllllllg 0I1U-IrUllt]J{'d bounded north by 'l' E Grllnes nlHl. Also, �"ourreoll hundred nncl nft)-six
lind n fty-two a Hel 62 one-]JIIIHlndt hs 1\£1 � Bird, l'llst Hnl! west b)· Innds of n:�ros, 1Il0i e or less, known ns t,lle Pcrry
.lcrcs,lI1oreorlrss,boull(]ed north bj' tilt ('Stlltl of I'oj sOllt,hby rJl1htof Oolllnslnnd,I)lllgllI the IBOUth GMeslute Inlld3 of ll"oy, enst hv lunds of "Il) I)f !::)cuboltlll \Ir LillO HIIII\\'ll) distrICt., 'l'ntLflull county, bounded
F(,y estnt(' anel lnnds of D II )I ollnnd, COlllpnnl nnd lands of .Asbury Lynn. :!;l��lltl. ?�t��:��?l:.hee river, Clll:it by landsNouthbylandsofJ II WrJdsnndP{rry Lot No. a, contllHl1llg one hundrt"d EAR o�"Johl1JerlllgullRl1dRollulld nlld west by v r Godbce lind t\\cIIL)-onc IIlld one tlllrd 1\1 res �IIlXI ,U�V:; SOlltlh bj' }� bA nogers HndLot No 7, ('ont illlllig Lhree hundred 1110lU or I('�!\, UOIlII<I('iI north bl J �\I' Mnxle P ;'Y!lIl< "t!st l 11 If; ::;npp,
8.ndslxty�se'e"and370Ilc.hIJIHlrl'dth� Woo<l IlIltl Bird l�l1sLby J III w'ooti s oy, Big Dry Creolt, John
Rores, morc or If's .... bOllndel] !'/lst b) IInci �()"th b� 1�I'l1Ilj Pnrk(,'r nl;<I ,\\sL IlPP, John Jellllgnn !lnLl D J Sl1l1th
tnnds of Mnxll.! P V'oj' Itlld 011 all otlu;r b) IlIllds of t]J" l'l:itntc of It.. o�. 1 Also,Ono hllJldlCdandseventy_seycnSHies by Fa) ('stnte 1/llIlts-kno\\1I n� Lot; No ", ('ontaJlllIlg tlurtj-l'lghL /lores, l110re or IU8H, kno\\lllts Lho Un-the Oolson place 1l{'II'S, mOI(' CJr Icss, boulltied north b}1 dille L,ract, lYing III thc lrt66th GAtdI8-J..otNo R, c"lItnllllng 0110 htlJHlre<i Ilglltof\\.t� ofHt'.lbo.lrdAlrLIJ1l'Hnll_ trl('t IIILLIlIIIJ (nllnt�, bounded Ilorth
It.nd SlxtY-111lle And one-('Ighlh IIcres, \\11) (111111111) IIml on nil other foil tieR hy b�
rdLl:ilc Dr} CTl'ek, Ollst; oy Jjlg Dry
more nr Ic!;!, boullded 011 nil Slllcs by Inllt1� of 1�lIl1ly Vnrker Orcck, sOllth b� IUlld of A lJ"EIlSOIi and
Fay estate lunds.
•
L\ Iso till loilo" IIlg lotI:! of land 111
'HSt b} IHllds uf tIle csture of l1'o}'
I.. ot No 0, cont:lIlllll.ll I.wo hundred IIH' tUWII of l"lIllnSS1I8, (,{'orgill, to Wit Also. Right !llld flllle-tellths nores,and fOllllc(,1l Hllfl t,\\() IIfLhsl1l ICS,I1l0rt' OIl<,lut" contallllng t\\O '\tIres, Illort' more or Il'8S, 1�1I1g In the tOWI1 of !tIa­
or less, 1J0utlded nOlth und enaLhy �"O) 01 Il!�:;, hOlilidul 110l1..h by M4'thodJ!'jL IIIiASIHi. On, hOlllufeti norlh by rl,rht
eitute IlIl1ds, south hj ('stllte InJlds of 'EfliSI up II (hurl h lot, Clist by W. E. of-\\It) of Sl'lIiJonrli All Line nllll�\'nj­--Kennedy I\IHI lands of V ,1 GOtlbet· Hugl'r!'i, sOIlLh h) right of '\Il} of Sen- OompHny, eHst by IHni) of Asbur) Lynnami west b� Innds of -Kenncd) hUIIJtI A" Lillt' J{ III"n, COJllpnn., and south by -McClnud !lnd "est h� lot
JJot No 10, 00l1111JIlIng three hun- \\l'st hy Innds of U W lle:trll on whICh IS locnted the negro lOdge.
ureil ulld tJllrty-fl\e lind 'IB Ol1e hl1n� A Iso 011(' 101 (111(' hundretillntl �e' cut,\ Also, Onc lot In Lhe to" n ul .Mllnns�dredths Ileres, mUll' or le�s, bOIlIHll'd ItlltlllllC IllIrd fll,t Iiont, L\\o hundred SIlS, Gil, forLy bj' one hlllldled feetinorLh amI \\l'stbv Asburl II 01 I!lJltI , LCl' 1\11t1 !,;1'v(,Jltl fl't'l dt'll'l buunded north bounded north by an alll"l t,\\t!I1Cj' feet,JOIICS nnd Bns" Jones, south nnd enst hj J Jl Ihe\\ton, tlist b) Rogers lind wlete, ('ast by QUeen sLrtet, sOllth b"by Foy estlttc lands ROlltll\\l'll �ullih b, IlghL of wnyof rJgliL of \\ltl nrSenbo.ud Air LITll! Rn"
Lot No. 11. conLlIllllllg r hrl'C' illlllcirl'ti H{,llhul1l d All Lllle H,"I\\Il) OOlllpliny WIlV OOIllPIiIlj' ,lind \\est by .r 13 anti I[
ami sixty ,\lid 88 olle·llIlIldntlths 1101 us, lIlId \\t'st 1)\ I L J<elll1ed� J Brewton,
more or less, bounded norLh hy Asbtl- \1
ry 1Iollllnd .11Id on Ihe ('nst, south Blld
j �o, nne �trJr of 11111<1 Lwenli}-Ollc
west br Fay estate Innds
fcet \\ltlPI rUlIl1lng to a sharI) alid 1,-
In� U .... twUl'1I til(> store honse of S LLot No. J2, contllllllng one hundretl Hodges lint! till' right 01 WilY of SUII­
_ ulldfOJt,\-elghtncrcs, bounded ellst b) bo,tlll All Llllc Hl1l1w<IY OOJIIJlHIlY.Little Diy 01 eek\1l mI on 1111 other sules
by Foy estnte lands. J�hw, Otll tlnutof lind In ItIloLhlrteclI
Lot No. 13,oontnIJllngone hundred I1l1n<lI;'<1 nnd s('\ent)-six dlstrht,) G
nud nfteelllll1t1 OIlC-hlllf limes, more or
11 01 I Httn.r11 11I1IIlt)' (OntAllilng' Ollt'
1(,,8s, bpuoded'llorth by .lessl' l.\j'rook,
hU1Hh('d Intll'lghLj .\( ICS,IIlOlC 01 Il'ss,
('...fist by Fay estlltc I!luds lind lands or
lind sixty Hfres, more 01 Ic"s. of Lhe
tl b M 1 1"
l']I"SOIi ll1ml 1,llIg adJOllllIIg !to LileMaxiel;)F'oy,son I � .1 1Il:IC • '0,) nll(' lIundn(] IIltl'wht) IHIt'S kliOIVIInud "est bJ LltLle DI) Oreek. I I I "
Lot No 14, contmlllllg nrt�-s(,\(,11
n" I It' "It 110)) I.IIHI, JIlllklngll t,rlll·tol
lIud ono-half ,lCrcs, mOle or Icss, bount]
L\\() 1IIIIIdit II and (OJ LY lIt res, hOlilltlet!
J � k d
1101 til In IllId of" W Godhyallded on the" cst by esse r. yooo Itll UII 0('(\11 1..'14't'k, l'l:;t b) 'J lE GrlIlll'Sall other SHit'S by Foy estaLe lund:;, Stltl( II b, J B .tnt! 11 1 HI ('wtOll ,ImlLot No ]5, contlullmg one hUlldred tlli'!(l\\ II 01 �IIJI.I�"'a� tll(l Wl'st bl IlIl1tlam) sevent)-flve<lIldt.:lght-tPnths lan's {If I' W JI1I1I"
more or l£"sFl, hOllnded nOI th hy roy es­
tAte hnds, ('n�t bl l'stllt£" Innd15 of 1"0,
and Ih� Dry (II rci<, sOllth by I oY PS­
tate .lIId wpst b� .Jesse A.l cook
Lot No. 16, oontallHng aile hnTHh (It!
alll! sixty-t wo and till ce-foul ths noresl
mOlc or JCSR houllded oll�nort.h nnd pnst
by lands of ill(' Foy' ('stnte, sout II h�
lllnds of ...\!-{blllY lInlllll<l.ultl ,\Cst Il)
1,11,,1. oj 1) Jf JI"II.l11d
WILL CONDUCT A SERIES OF SALES!
Each week will offer Bargains; Nothing but Bargains.
VJrIBITI§ �'1r(Q)cD� �UJT§T JEJE JmJEJIDlDTCCJEJID
FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS. WE WILL OFFER-
Ladies' Tklrts worth $6.00 for $4.25.
., " " 3.00 for 2.25.
Ladies' Skirts worth $5.00 f,)l' $3.50.
., 2.50" 1 85_
1.25 41 .95.
Ladies' Skirts worth $3.50 for $2.65
" " ,. 1.'(,5" 1.20
.. d "00 b It f Standard Oalicoes that we are cloring out at 5 cents per yard Yard Wide SheetIng at:J cents per yard, Good 104 Sheeting\l,t 16.0 y1lWe have Just lecelve 0' 0s . . B' '1' k dOl thO t . •
(i0 Bolts Outing to'be closed out at Ho. 25 Bolt.s Outmg to be closed out at 5c 30 Rolls Mattlllg gOlllg




I WAK'I'IW, AT ONCETo TilE Pum,lo To bllY some old MllhogllnyWe nnw have" complete and up· .
.d t kof NEW OOODS weill. funllture,
In the wny of a burellll,
to ate s uc
0
'
I table, Bofll, etc AllJ Olle hl1vlng10 have Mr DITE LLln' Wit I UB .
for the season Ilud he WIll ue
sueh for Bnle wdl dll well to write
me at once W S Preetortus
pleased to hllve hiS many friends Stlltesboro, Oa
.alI on hlln Ilnd get prices bel are
thl;ly bUJ
Yours to please,
Proctor Bros & Co
L H OOOrlWID IS Ilgent fOI five
.r tho Illrgest Willi PnpCl Hall"".
III the Ul1lted States
Buy yonr illllttIl1g from Il house
"here you wdl save monoy on It,
as "e hltve the BIggest lIne ever
,hQwn III Stlltesboro
Proctor Bros & Co
Before selltng your cotton se"d,
lee the Bulloch county Od Mdl.
They WIll give you os much ns nny
hody wIl: for them We also glvo
the h Ighost mllrket prlce for seed
.ottlln, both long Ilnd short staple.
:Kring us your cotton Ilild cotton
lead
lily IrIends and customels nre
•arnestly requested to make el1rIy
,ettloment With me Itnll grelltly
.bllge M B J\l!tl.h
FOR SALE
I have four paIrs of fine Duroc
pIgS Ilnd five gudts for sllle If
y.ou Wish to securo 11 fino tlreed of
Ioog., and It PIlYS to hllve snch,
IItIl on or Ilddress
H. S Bnrt', Portld, Ga.
MEN WANTED
I Wllnt men to cut cross tIes I
"'Ill pay good wllges to good mOil.
..ud h(.ve good timber to Cllt See
mo or Wtlto me at Statesbolo On
Mal Ak.ns
1�01 Iusnl'l1noe IlgltlllSt Cyclones
an� 'i'ollladoes see D C GI'oovel
Sevoml of our cm penLI't'sltt 0 0n·
g!tged III bllllding houses [01' Lho
CI eosote fnctol y nt Shefllotlsp
On next ThursdllY, Lhe Bnptlst Ipeople constituting the �LIller WEtl'j' IlOUND TIME 'J'L\llr.F: NO.�.BllptlSt a8S0Cll1LIon and the Ijul- tnuCI.o. lotOlll•• 1 Oln ••
looh aSBOCIIl,tlOll Will meet nt Mace· I MI:ur.n P..unll'er Pftsglr
I II' dunllt On that rlltv It Illtge lind II�
No.87 NO 80
You Must Remembell Hundreds of OUI peop e
WI "" -
'rllnt I Itlll With Ploator Bros & tend the lall nt Dl1l'anIlllh
till"
I
bOl1uLtllll monument wtll bo un· �JX: �IJN Ih I:iUN Suml'y 6 A M ::lEI"I', 27 111011.I'otlod lO the momory 01 Rov
Co to sell you good goods ns Low week J'1tnOB R "ldlel, who fOl Ilbout A M. P M. I' M. Allie. Mlleo A. M.
as the Lowest. Dlte OIIlA I\[r, T II. AldOl nll1l1 of gmlll flfly yo,,"" Wit" It plellcher In thlt!. 760 : � � �g 2g 1,,' �O:..;.'t'�':'1t �: �� g � �
wnR Itlllong the VISitors yesteldll)' Ichulch He WIlH one of the fIrst 8 16 � 66 � 4(1 24 Jlhteltlon" 29.6 845
j
, 820 0 U2 "411 26." Itldol" "276 8 (0
Rev J J Mdlor 01 �I til RllY
III l,ulloch, lind spont most of life 8 25 ;; 07 ,,51 28." Olney "26.6 8 S5
WIIS hero tIllS week
III thiS cutlnty, Ilnd hns beell deud � �g g.� ci � ��. :�,':�!��e:: ��.� : ��nbout tllollLy years lind wus lll.d 900 530 6 15 37 Sllioon" 10.6 8 [1
Mr Pl1ul R. McElveen IS haVing to ICSt In the �ltwedoill" cemetQry. n Hi ; �o
1[,21
au 6" Arcnllt "l1.1 8 01
�ltrfl��:t tl';':lltng Alectecl on hlA �"�OI�'�I'���"'�I��tit�:��e(:'v�::f�g�Ve"�1 il� � �� � �:t � �� H):: �';���7��U":: '� gj ngtho Itlo oft.he decollsed, und Il big I� ri3 G 16 600 6H 61" ��;,'������o :: I �.2 ; �g
Mr A L Morglln hilS leturned crowd wtli ",tellJ Lhe IlJtClostlng
flom n tll]l l(l h.s plantntlOII III CO'""")"ltl"
Llwren" county.
H.clllemher "e sttve your monHY
on Otis lind P!tllltS, 'tlWlll'S get our
p"ces befole bnYllll(•
Proctor Br()!i & Cn
Missas Anne Groover l1ud Mnl·
gle Johnston vIsited the Fltll In
Sllvnnnl1h dUring the woek
1If1 W L. Kennedy took In the
FIlIr th.s week In S'tvllnnllh
Nonrly ten thousllnd aOles of
good luud .@ ndvel tlseci 101 sltle by
the ncimllllstilltors of tho IV 1\1.
Fuy esta I.e The Itwd lies I n Tn tt·
Ultll county und \I dl be sold III
smllll tracts on the first Tuesun)
Monument Tn Hev.•Tuntes \n. l\liIIer. The Short Route to Savannah.SA.VANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.
EAST BOUND
Id December
1st UI>i.s IRt OJ••• 2 01••
P..aeniU Pns!5ng'r jMiX'dNO. 00 NO. 88 No. 4.SundRY ---- -­

















Mr. M \II HendrICks Il fOI mel
'('rum! 87,88. 89 nnd ()O lire throngh pnsscngcl LrnHIS bet\\ eell !::itateH ..
boro nni\ �H.vnl1l1nh 'J'rnllls:3 UIlL! " Illllko close conneotlon WIth SIl' &nnnh
train ut OUYler 'J'rulll 87 makes aOllneotlOn With O. n, R. at ::;tntesboro lor
pOlnt!:l between tiLntesboro "lid Dublin. 'l'rlllJl 88 InltktiS oonnectlon at Ouy­
ler With S. A. L. trlllll No. 71 lor n.1 pOlnt� W"fit,
H. n. Grllllslmw,
Gen'l Supt.
Both wads t\re fight.ng fOI the MI. John II
bUSiness for the FI111 Crowds wtll IlIrm I of I.he
go down to·morrow morning
1\Ir and Mrs A .r Metts of
l1'ly. lost one of thOtr olllidren lust
week We did not learn the cn nse
of dellth
S. C Oloovel ",til wllte you Il
FIre IltSUlllnCe pohcy, paYllble on
ploof of loss No 60 duy" No
discount.
Mr J L Wilson WRS hele un
busllless th IS week
Thl' SLatl:.'sl>ol'o News showed 0111..11'­
III ISO III (\Ollllllg to SU\!lHnnh lall' WILli
nil exillbit. Jf It, kl'CPS III) thiS llCl{
the 111I)WI Will hllve to Ill.Ingc Its I1I1I1H'
tu 'I'he Ncws-EIltit.'fJl' 1St' EdlLtJJ 1tf11-
Icr kllows where to stllkl' lind wllell
-;:)1\\,111111811 Pre .. s
When you VISit the FilII In DIl'
vllnnnh, don't fllt! to call I1t the
Tho NEWS booth It IS Justncloss
tho 11Islo from the Bnllouh County
E:dllhlt fitted lip With ChRIIS, 1.11'
bles, eta If you a.e tiled you cltn
Sit down IlIlCI rest
MI "nd MIS. 1�I.In" KI""JlJ1
Cit me II. flom Or tlllI 011 RUllduy




A New Law Firm.
Messis Albolt M DelllundFled
T Ll1lller l>tll'e fOl llIed 11 ]lnrtnel'
Billp fOI the ('''tctlee of h1W 'tnd
wtll hal'" the II ofltcu (In the north
Side 01 the COUlt house sqllllie In
MI DOIlI's ofllee Theso gAutle·
m'n ala lIell known to the people
tlf Bulloch "nd bllth stl1tld 11Igh us
lawyers
II G- Ave ntt, Il blOt"", of our
townsmlln, Mr D P A ventt. sh t
Itnd ktlled one Pel1cock In Dodg�
county h\st SlltllldllY There blld
been hltd blood between the two
men on Ilccount of fanllly tloub­
les, I1nd Pellcock drew hiS pistol
on Avent,t Itlld shot hun tn, tho
thigh I Ilnu Avel itt pulled llIs PIS­
tol I1nd pu t a bill I th rough Pel1-
oook's bmlLl. who only lived Itbout
I1n 110ul' MI' Aventt reoevled a
telegmm yest.erull), stnLlllg thllt
hiS hlother wnS not mortnlly
wonuded
WitS n VISitor to the city y stClc1IlY
M,s.] 13 Bowell !lnd dllughter
VISited hel son,1\[I T 11; BOl\en,
Lhls week
Mrs 1\1. Y Allen 11nd clllldren,
of Vllldo.Ln, Ille on It VISit to Mrs
Elllt Groovel on NOtth MIlII] .treet
F. N. Grimes,
Gen • .l.gt StAtesboro.
M,' R. L Chllmbel S has dlSPOS.!od of hiS InLelost In the bUSInos•
of ]llr J I BIRnnoll, !lnd wdl ,\.
bout Dec 1st mnke hiS hOIllA IU
BrunSWICk. Mr Chnmbels hilS
ltved Ilmong LIS for severnl yeills,
lind IS It good ultlzen, Ilnd Bnl·
loch h"d rather kecp h,lll
Avel'itt lCilled HIIll
Sell Islond ""t.ton IS bllnglug
ILbout 21 cents for u. good glnde
ond au r buyers al e kept busy nOli
o L M .kGII ktlloda dOlll lust
Thltlsday .11 Col Wrights swamp
thnt, wOlghed 163 I bs
uOl<NI OORNII CORN'"
I hnvo about 100, bushels of ex·
Lm good corn forsale utthe light
prICe Apply to Russell Leo
PlllasklOn, 'H
Mr Oeo. S BlacklJltlll und f,11ll'
dy wdl move La u lin In It foil'
weeh and will occupy" resldonce
on College street.Dwelling Fo1' HClit.
Mr l' II Sandel SOil h�s moved
IllS m�ronllttle busll1ess Illound on
West Mllln street
)
MI John l� Foy 01 l�gy[lt
Wllsl
])r A. L
h",O on Snturduy on somo busi. telogrnm Oil
1I0B8 UllllOUnCltlg
" ". • Julm Arllllgton Itt JaoksonvIlle,MI D C GIOO\PI IS hn\,ln� hiS 1"ld M I'. StLlb"s come
no!trIFIIt.
The decensed IS It slater of
h.lI1(ls full.,llhr,"nU,,, I\lLIOh, usu lOSing IllS le�Iuonce by fi"e on It\"t MIS. Avnnt Seventl of tbo lnnll.
I hosll dn 1'8 Se\ ol d 1 hOU811nd S,ttu I dl1Y Illght A \V indoII' CLI r· J I ft tl t tt 1 tl
hnll)K of Set' Island h",(; be"n HPnt LIIIIl cnught frOllllllllmpl1nd Illltde
yells moriling 0 Il ell( Ie
d 1I[ C· t 1 J funoml whICh Will bo held nt Pnt·tho,,) thiS SOllson nn I IIOUI'Ol "PlltO" hiltze, hut II'nR put, ou )e·hitS to wOlgh) gh l ,It 11011' HPl'lUlIS damage \ t(:uson, Ga, tIllS nfterlloon
Ono ."X 100111 cottuge In J!;ust
Bt.ttosbolo fa. rOllt Oall on,
J A Fulcher
resldellt of Bulloch, but who now
I.ves III ]rlold .. gltl'e us Il call Illst
Sntu. day �J I HendllCks IS Iln
II"clo of 0"" towllsllllln, �l I A
Wrnnkltn, [llld left hOle nbout. 25
Mrs B F Jonesof CinCInnati. a
slstel of �I r .r II Roberts of onr
Olty, Will "pond the IIllltel WIth
her brothel
R AVllnt recolved Il
yesterdllY nfternoon
the dellth of MISyonls ngo
Tho Stntosboro volunteers WIll
go to SI1VtLDnllh on l!'ndIlY Thnt
IS mdlLnry Llny Ilt tIle fllU, nucl
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Stfttcsburn (..n l'oHt Ofllm
u ctnas mnlimutLer
Hanun IS now the supreme bOBB
of the oountry
Bullo�h wdl tako the nk" ILl
(,he SavanD,th fnlr
Bulloch has no 1I111110lln1rOB,
'lUt plenty of excollcnl flLllllorB
-------'--
The exhibit frolll J3ulloch IS 0110
of tho IJlg nttroocLlol A .IL Lho Sa
vanuah (Iur
The Stutl1.boro NrowB hILS n
speOlal exillblt nt Lho i:llLvnlllluh
flur, and you ,."1 sco It wh 11 YOIl
go down
DowlO hn. left No" York lind
returned to ZIOII OIty H� fnlled
011 the Yorke ..
Our lIelghbors IHO COmplll11011t
lng us ou our recent flur edItIon
nf the N�ws
J3ulloch IS to "nvo 110 publIC
loada fOI some t IIl1e to come We
WIll never Imve good ronds, untd
the people see the neoesslty of
thorn
Hearst, Gorman, lLud McOlel
lan, all seem to be In the wnyof
tbe Clevelnlld wOlOlllppers
,Vo lire glnd thut TammulI)
cienufld up such Den;oCllltlC pu
pers liS till, Ne" York World nnd
others Hoarst nil ns the onlv
DemocmtlO pupcr III thflt Cit)
The G rn fters II II I gilt • Il thel r
work lit the SI1\1'"'''lh FilII llnd
tho Augllstn re un .on, llnd "0 lld­
VIRe the uucle ReuIJ�II. to bo vory
',!IIreful
Oongre8s met ye8terdny Itll<l no
uOllbt the trusis nlld flllli IICIII I
8laguates Me g I ad to ilce so III 0 n y
"f their frlend8 together ng"ln
EIanlll\ lIud hiS bl1rtel, nnd
ltooll6velt and hiS Illgger, Ilro hav·
lllg their dill' It 18 strnllge how
people can be gulled, but they 81ly
" Buckor IS b<>rn every ITHuute
The Republic of 1',," 11 III II hus
bAen born It cOllie from Col UIII·
bll�, aud the people have sot up It
!leparate government, which hns
beeu recogDlzed by the U S
Thelare prepl\r1llg Iu be tho bCIi
eficllHl�S of the nlllllons lie nre
gOll1g to plly for the I'nllnmn Cll'
11111
Your deble lIko your SILlS II III
'find you ont, nud the best pion IS
(<> pny up
C'
The clUeless DllllI usuully In lids
III the poor hou8e
Millen reJo�1 good Nells­
/l:laper lIud It big cotton factor)
The Swnlllsboro ]Japers hnve
con.oltdated nudel the HIlIllO of
The l<'orest-Blude, nud Messors
TISon &: J30ntnght 110W have one
of the best weeklIe8 III tbe st"te
A few of the worsblppers stili
In818t tbat Cle, laud IS the on Iy
mltn IU the DelllocmtlC Pl\lty
'rhey take thOlr cue {roll1 the New
York World wblCh supported the
Hepubhcnn Lo\\ 111 tlmt city
OIevelaud seems to be popular
with that cluss of Democmts wbo
occ&8lonaly '0 te the DemocratIC
tICket, but most general! y the
Rcpu blloau ticket
Tho ICe factory has qUit bnsllless
for the seIlSOU, but has 80me all
hllnd to sell The weather puts
tha loe men out of busllless hut
the grocery bills go Ilght on
N0\\ IS the 8ensou when people
buy and sell Jands
Everybody 18 gomg to the fnll
lin Bulloch day
The cold weather Will soon tbe
01) hand, aud pork n\1d snsseug IS
,,111 be on the bill of faro
Hel:Ll'st, Not Gorman Deserves Honor
J, l{ Ln rnor, spuciu] ocrr spondcnt for tho Snvunnnh Now! III
WIISIlIlIgtOIl un nounocs thllt "111l101l!! Democrucic M nu tors 1111(1 repro­
soutuuvoe who huvo urrivod In WuslllllgLon to IILIOlld the extrn 80H­
sron of Oougross, thoro SOOIlIS to bo hili 0110 opm 1011 ns to who shul!
1,,1 tho preaidenuial nouunoo of their 1'"1 ty III tho next, cam pllign In
1111 01 i.hoi: cnlculutions tho 1I110l0 of Scuutoi Gorrnnn I. usod liB the
logIC" I uud most avnilub: ouudiduto."
11'0 huvo 'reen wutching fOI tillS and It came out Just ItS WOl thought
I'he HI ]111 bl Icn n-Democi nLIC pllp 18 nil 0\ or thn South hn vo been
I-(IOOllllllg for 11118 grand opportunity lind they 1110 mnk iug the most
III It l,olll1"n's ,,"tl'lItglo spel hea III �11lf) 101ld, Pre81dent Roose­
lilt'S BrcollIl colOlod <llnlnl-( lind II fOil oth r lII.nor detull" hn,o bijoll
lIorl",,1 1I1L!! LIIIS polltlO,,1 fllrco plop!lrntoly io the dunoument und
1I1l" Lho gllll'IY JIII.ml. I" 1110 fllnf,ulllg "lit onoencoro tftelllnothol In
IIIVUI (If Lhls Ilrch polltlcllln III Old r to cnpLulo for 11Iln Lho plo"ldon­
nUll111lltLIOIJ
�II GOImllll 11I11lseif IS the stllr notor In thr piny fOl ho rlOCB
"11I1Id h) th., clpotlOIl polls till nllclnlght, lIntll tho returns lira
10, I'ItHlllllllhl)logIIIIIII ull oLholllHplllllg"utollJtus IIh" IlIlght ho
II III " ".! Lo (111'1111[ tbe glol) of tho DOllloorntlO 'ICtal) III Mlllylllnti?
And Lholl ,"Lh Olllll1UtlO fOlver, ho, th' Don QUI)OtO of n wlnd-mlil
'IOtOI), rllshed olf to II'lIsl11 gtol1 IIl1d thOle, stulldlng on the dome
ul tilt IIplLol 111 tho PIPS' IlCO of thos, 1\lIgust St IIn(l]l" IInti 101'" sent
lItlVCS IIho hud uilived afOlohund, ostcnslbly to ,ltLend iho extluses·
SlOn, Lhls IIngllfled Imnt"lII of the polltlClIl pit, flllppcd IllS '\lng" lind
crolled Why nil illlHgllllory 1'111) uf Lho BllitllllOIt 'CIOlllllllc.s thUio
be meLhod In IllS ll1udnes.l '111Is IIIlS S. nllLlII GOlllllln's Imof 00111
mont today 011 the DOllloolltLIC vlcLory IU IllS olin StlltO, IllllblCh he
plnyed sllch II COIlSPlClIOUS lind nffectlve pal t," Sll) s Lho oOllospoud­
out In LIlO HnlllO dlSPlltch to the NeilS und tbe seuator's "bllef com·
mont" was, "I regurd the re ..dt of yesterday's elec\lon III �J..ryland
liS It protost llgUIllSt Ilny fllrthnr mellcnl nctlOn Intcndcd to distul h
tho buslnoss IIltere.ts of the cOlin try "
WhICh lllenllS that "I, Arthur Pugh Gormnn, nln n candlclllto for
tho DemocmtlC n0[l111llLtlOU for preSident und I hereby plcdgo myself
to Wull .treet aud the tru8tS thllt If n0ll1l1111ted nne! clected, I w"l
not disturb the present Ropubllcan polloy of govol nnwnt, except tlmt
II herein Roosevelt hilS been '\lllflll nnd trollblesome to the .tforoSllld
OIlPltllllsts, I ,\111 be an ell8Y tiling l,nel I promlso to submll 1111 my
actIOns for their approlal helolo snld aot.on8 8hnll bo put Into exe.
cutlOn "
It IS strnllge Indeed thnt thuoo "senulors nn,l IOpIP,ont\tl\cs II ho
hud llrll,ed In W"shlngton" dl(l not see III the N,,, ") oil, city elec.
tlon!L far more slgnlficunt pohtloILI fILctthnn IIiIS hOluldo(l flOIll Mill)
IlLlld, nnd It IS further strunge thllt thoy did nol lo,i- I" hind thnl
New York cleotl"lIlulld seo the lIlan bohilld Lhr "A!llh-(hr 0110 Illnn
who elected MeOlellull mayol or thlLt city o\el the glBlltCSt flls.un
fOloe ever banded togothcl-Lhe Illall II hose IlAIISpnpAls held fnsl (0
Democracy 1\ hen e\ery other 8heot III tlmt CIty f""ghL fo. tbe Repub
IIclln nO[l1ln>e-WdlllllJl Rllndolph Hear.t
It 18 strnuge, pusslug StIUllgO, hOIl tho lJemoclntlC polltlclons of
the country nre fightlllg Mr Hellrat whllo he 11IIllseif IS nhout Ihe
Inst bullll>rk of strength Lhe DemoClntlC P1Uty cnn IIlllster through
Ollt the North Nearly cvery other ne .. spllpel of IIIl\ strongth II, the
doubtlul atntcs hus gone RepubllCllll I\lthlll the Illst [ell )elIlS except
thos oWlled by .1111 Honrst, and Without these Stloog tOlce8 he
hilS pu� Into operntlOn In the big oentles, the DemocratIC purty would
bo ulmost II Ithollt representutlOn, nnd yet the vor) TIIell who nre de
penc]Jng 011 these forcesior tbelr perpetuity III power, are knifing Mr
Henr8t lit a,elY dlUk plnce III the rand
rhe vlotory IU !l:ew York CIty means more fllr more to the Dem­
oer._tlC party than the victory III Maryland, nnd 1I1r Hearst did fllr
Illore to brlllg about the vlctorv III New York than did Gormall In
MUI) itllld Ilud If thero be lilly honors to :'estow III oOlJsequencc of
either nIL He Ir8t de8enes thnt honor
liut, of course, thprtJ "liS ncthlllg but II furco to he expected of
the llol'lIbllcnll Democrats, alld tho peoplc nre yet to h01l1 fro[l1-
\\ III cross TourlJal
A.NOTHER DUBLIN TRIP
Haye you fOlgOttOll your tllP to Dublm? I guess
notl You WIll have the same expellence that YOll had on
the Dublm trIp unless you take the S & S Ry, Bulloch
CoullLy SpeCial, Wednesday Nov lIth, Bulloch County
Day at Savallllah FaIr SpeCIal coaches for Statesbolo
people on thiS tram, no crowded seats and no crowded
waItmg rooms at Savannah ThIs IS a Bulloch county
tlalll fOl Bulloch .county people, and Will be L!ecOlated
f01 the occaSIOn Replesentatlves WIll be on the tIam
to look aftel the c(Jrnfor t ot passengers },i'are fOl the
lOund tllP lncludmg admISSIon to the Fall' ground $2 60
chlldlen under 12 years of age half fale Tlam leaves
StatesbOIo at 7 a_ m. railroad tIme For full ll1forma
tIOn call on, F N. GrImes, AgtH B Gllmshaw, Gen'l Supt
Everything Sells.
The fello\\ who Sits down lind
loaf8 ehmng the wllltel aud gives
no attentIOn to a compost henp,
\\ J]I havo to depeud on a Ilttle
gllllno next Jenr-nnd he WI)] uev­
er sllcceed us It fnrlller
The ndvertlsel IS tho olle who
cntcbes the tmde No bllslness
WIll be a great success uuless YOIl
let people know Whllt you lIle do­
Illg, lIud II hat YOIl huve to seU
We know how to mise cotton
The truth IS, lie depend too much
01) It We forget that clllckens
and eggs II III sell every doy IU the
year find nlll ill'S brmg a fair prlOe,
lind yct the chickens are left to
sClatch for themselves, while \\0
look nftel cotton Por k Ilud ba
coo 1\1 \\ ays comllland good prloes,
yet the hogs l\[e left to root for
thomselvcs \\ hde \\ e lire trYlIlg to
root Ollt of debt by plnutmg all
cotton Whcu the Northarn nud
Wcstern fnrmel goes to mnrket he
carrlQS produce to sell, andl\e go
La tall n too oftou WIth nu empty
wlIgon und cnny buck bncon ete
A fUlmel \\ III hnve to learn that
he lllllst soil mOl e thau he buys,
befOle bo gets ahenellu the world
The ""1try dnys nre Ilt hand,
nnd thnt ullpnld note IS the 8"el­
dest recollectlOu of the ycar
Labor IS gettlUg sOllrce III thiS
sectIOn of tbe country Hundreds
of negroes hnve left and goue to
FlOrida and othel southern plaoos
The farmer who \TIll tnke out tho
stumps nnd lllVest III some OUltl­
vntors nnd barro\\ s WIU be the
8llcoessi nl one of the future
Thc town hns been very heal thy
th IS ) oar nuc1 Ie, er hns beeu I are
III thc couuty
Rend the largc.t monoy suvt ng'
lid vor I ubl ishud III I'ho NCIIs
Proctor Bros lit 00
A UIIIHl.\\ II) Blt.:yt:l.·,
I urmlnuu II wluh lUI IIgll out 011 Llll:
I g of MI J n Orn I, ''''rnnklln Grove,
III III dvveluped n stubuoru til CI 1111
l h Itllllg lo doctors uud r('lIlll1lt S fur'
I hvn Buuklcll1ij Arnu-n 81\I\e
It Ii just. lUi good fur burns,
aeulds, "kill clupLlO1I anti piles 2fio
aL II' II Jelil. d rllg' store
It will PU) YOIl to come to our
.tole If YOU lIunt La sllve YOtll
monoy hy bUYing good goods J5
io 20 por cout choaper
Prootor Br08 & 00
Not A Blclc Dill SllIctl.
"J "US lllkclI SC\orull SICk wlLh kill·
lie) Lroublu 1 lolled nil 80rLs of lIlodl
(IIIU:I, IltHH uf Willi h ICIIl.!htlllll Qlle
<11\\ I Mn\\ 1111 /lei of lour Elm trIO nit�
leiS find ticLcrnllllcd Lo trl thnL L\ftor
Luklllg n few dose� I fclli relieved, nnd
soon LIIt!llIlllcl \\II:;cnLlrelyourcd UTIli
1111\1 1101 lSI 1.:11 Ii sluk till SllHe Neigh
burs of IIII1W 11Ino been cured 01 rlwu.
muLisl1I ncurnlglll !rver linll kidney
troubles and g�ncral debility" LlllS
I� wllnt B I Jlass of .,-'rcmont, N C
\\ riLes 0111) GOu, aL W n Eilid drug­
gISL
FAl'ti\1 FOlt SALE
I ,\Ill sell my fnrm of 71 aorea,
B5 of which IS III II high Btntq of
cultivatIOn It IS located on the
J£xce18101 rO,1(I, four 0111'8 from
Statesboro Good wnter, good
lmlldlllgs, lind otber conveUlellces




To My Many Frteudsl
I have acceptcd n pOSitIOn With
Proctor Bros & Co ,who have II
II ell selected line of Dry GOOdB
NotIOns, Shoes Huts nlld Gen""nl
]l[erchundlse I will make It to
YOUl Interest If)ou will callan me
when you come to town
Yours to plen8e,
F D Olliff
For slQk hcndnche try Chamherlaln's
:stomaoh lind L"el lablets, they will
ward on the nttnck If Laken III tUlle
For Sule by All DruggISt
ror A Bad Cold
If yOll have n bad cold you need n
good rellllhie mediCine like Chamber
lam's Cough Remedy to looSe II lind re
he\e It, nnd to allay the Irrigation nnd
Infinl1latlOll of the Lhroat and lungs.
FOI snle by A II DI L1Jglst
Plush Capes-A large lot Just 111
nt E COllver's
St"I1llcIl Agnlllst A Hot Stovc
A ohlhl of ]liss Geo I nenson, when
gcLtlng IllS uSHnl Silturday night bath,
steppeli bnok 19a1llst 8 hot stm c whICh
burned hun sev( reJ} The child WIlS IJI
grcnt ngoll) lind IllS mothel could do
nottllng to ODClfy hUll Remember that
she hnd Il bottle of Chamberhun's PUIIl
l1nhn III thu hOllse, she thought sho
\\o..ald Lrl It [n less thull half an honr
ufter IlpplYlllg It the ohlld \\88 qUlCt
nud asleep, and 111 less thnll two weeks
\\lLS well blrs Denson IS n \\ell known
reSilient oC h.ellnl, Vn PUIIl 13,,1111 IS
nn nntiseptw IJOlInent and cspcclILlly
vl\lnnblo fO! burns, cuts, brlllsos nnd
sprnllls 1'01 sille by 011 D. ugglst
BABY EASE
Tho Be.' Spring and Summer
Medicine for Babie. IU. Children.
SprIng nnd Bummor bring g18\0 dangers to bnbles And chltdrcnThousands or httlo ones die of bowel troubles brought 011 by cullllgunripe frulls" ogctnblcs etc Serious rORtllt.s oftc» Iollnw 1\ sliGhtderan�ol1lellt or tho dIHOSt.IVO organs llau) Eaan is the linre�t mORtcffeotl'o'o end bese medlclne for nil stomuch and. bowel troubles of
babiea and claldroll Pleasant, III tn.to-olilidrou Ilko 1\
25 CENTS FOR �ARGE BOTTLE
It your druggist hasn't it, "rlte t.o tho mnnu!u.ct.ufCf,
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GA.
.A.R aJxn.t th. FtREE GOLIJJ IJIIJlG offer. '
To Friends!ny
Havmg moved to the old stand of J C SL.,.TER,
COl Congress & Jeffelsoll Sts, Just one block
North of OUI old stand We take thIS method
of
ANNOUNCING
that we aJ e better prepal ed than evel before
to serve our fllends from BullOl,h and adJolll
109 countIes We havH III stock <), full and com­
plete assortment of staple and fancy grocelles
LiqlIOl·S Etc.
wh r]J '" Po WIll sell as low as fhst class goods
, III hI.! scold We ale also prepaled to handle
) tllll
PHODUCE
Tr the Ilest advantage. We make qUIck sale::;
and ,.Hompt leturns for all plOduce consIgned to
our cale
Thankmg you fOl past favOls and sohcmg a
contmuance of the same, we ale, Respt,
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Apple and Peach Brandy ..
8 Jear old Apple &; Peaoh llrandy
Imported WlDee nndJjChalllpagnes alllays on hand
charge for Jug8 or pnoklllg
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," our lllOttO
LOUISVIlle DistIllmg Co ..
WIl BEAR, Mgr
,VO make lie
A Illce Illle of Black cloth Onpesl Just What Yon Need..Illtllille for old ladle8 at E C Challlllellllin'. Stolllllch and 1.1"-
Olluer s er 'rablct"
W'hcll lOU feel dullnftfU Clltlllg
When YOII htH e no IlppctlLc
When YOII'V n bnd LllSLo III the llloJltli.
'Vhen y01l1 II\C! IS tOI Jllli
'Vllen lO1l1 bo\\ cis III e GonsLlpnt>cd
\Vhcli lOll Illn e II IWlIdnohe
\Vhcn )011 feel bilious
They will Improvo lOUI IlppeLlte,
olenllsc nnd III \ Igorllte lOUI stomnob,
nlld regulntc your II'o'el and bowel!
PrICe 25 uent per box 1'-"01 sale by nil
Dr!lgglst
'thc Best Remedy For Crollll
[From the Atchison, Kan Dnily Globe]
TillS IS the Benson when the woman
\\ IIo knows Lhe best remedies for croup
18 III demand In every neighborhood
One of the most terrible things 111 the
world IS Lo be uwakened III the middle
of the 'light by • whoop rrom olle of
the chlldren.::lhe croup remedIeS nre
almost n8 sure to be lost, 111 a caBe of
orohp, as n rcvolvl'r Ir' sure to be lost
11\ cnso 01 burglnrs I hero used to be
Inil old f"llIoned remetly for croup, Brlllg ) our watches, clocks andknown liS Inve .yrup:.md tolu but Jewelly, that need repnll to Jsome modern mother, sny tlmt Chnm E Bowenberllullts Oough Remedy IS bette!, amI - __
tloes not cost.o much It clluses Lim I U;lrcII 01 Ililcs Artel 40 ycarspatient to "throw up the pblegm"
qUloker, nnd gives rellef III a shorter
time Give thiS remedy as iOOIl us the
crollpy cough nppeals and It \\111 pre­
\' cnL the attalck It nc\ or fnlls and IS
Illensllnt nn� sare to tnke FOI snlc by
All Druggist
Mr C IIuncj 01 Gelle\fl, a hnd th�
piles (01 40 l ears Doctors nnd lIollllr�
could do hlln no Instlllg gool! De'Vltt'M
'VILch HaZel Sah e CUI cd hlln permnn
cntly IlIvnlullble fOi oULs, blllll��,
brillses, sprallls, InceraLloJl, CClClJlI1,
tetter, snit rholllll, nlld all otllel flklll
lhsenses Look for the name, no)VILt
on tho pnukllge nil othol S 310 chenp
worthless UOlIlILcl fOlts sold hy"r II
Ellis
See the Stetson ShOH for men at






1'ell 1'0111111 Pututu 110.'1'1\ 1'1,8110' 0 NI WI!!U 81'1"1 LXIIIBII
From Bulloch U(lUllt�.
OPPOSltO tho Hullunh COUIIl)
nxh i hit III th' �llIo .fllotllrOI"
build ing tho tltlltosh '10 NAWS hll8
oatil hlished II bo I h, II I""" vlaitnr
to the filII II III be IIlutili \I etcomo
I hu l'uoLh 18 IU chlligo of MI 1
R �I "101, I h" 1""'''.'',,1 uf t.hu
::itlltcshulO NtJlIs II IS LllsLefully
flttAd uJl ltlld the I ISltlll S frolll
Bulluoh coullty 1\ 111 nil douht b ..
ploud 01 Lhe excell,"t sholllng
lho NOlls IS ,,,"llIlIg Ol,lPIAS of\ W AKNINH.
the filII edltlOli of Ihe
Stalesbnl"lNo\\ B ILl 011 hlllld ILL the bouLh !\ II pi rSOIlH nro fnn\\nrncd ngnJll Lr, hunting, fishing or nLIIUr\� ISO LrctllMS·I1nd 0,111 hr.)lllg gl\(HI 1l\\fL) IhoJe !jing 011 the hUllts ()f the ullderElIgned
18 u. hnndsomo Plf\.110 III the houtb
ilHirLles, \\ ILholit perllllsKioll, under thothllt tbe Vnp'" IS gOing to give p,nlllLy of Lhe IlIw111111) to the most populnr young Il. IIry H Hodges I ••" Akin"
Indy III Hllilo h "Ollllty Bnlloch I
U IJ Moore D l\: IIml
A V nlllCkblirn DllVld SmithConut) 's Uisplu\ at the fall 18 u W I DOIIIIIIY A r Riggs
,ery fine olle It,"11 be III Rlmpe Joshll. Rlgg>l SJ Riggs
by tonight �Jost of It IS alrelldy I l'llrnok M J Bowen
In PUSltlOU IV, W Uland IV IlInnd
Npxt WodnesdllY wdl be Bulloch Mr. fi!lIlhc 81nlld Ancll Alderman
Coullt) dny at ihe fllir nud
1I11menSe crOll ds flOm that alld
UtlJOllllllg COllutles 1I1e COlnlllg to
tho IUIr 011 specml excurSion
tllllllS, ull decorllted
"The IIhole count) 18 cOllllng"
M r Mdler SltY8 -SIlVUllllh Pless
Art StlHlIcs \Iso :Sh<l\\" Iu 111101 h
ot Stntcsbtlro N '-�W/ol
lht Hnllonh 101l111j lIh�llhtJ 1810111-
ph L� nml IL Is 1)111 of tho IlIlt!iL ilL I h
fSlr I her IIru mure Llmll 100 lillie
rent speoununs IIl1d nmcug' LII..:III uru
lII01ll(, or tilt ,"pnnt.. pi 011111 (S uf 13111101 II
lounll I S)lt:tlill Htlt uttun "US lit
trllotctl to Lh� ten pound putatu ex hlb
It J ht:!ll Hit St.'HIIII 01 tht.'!:;!; phllWlI1
ella I grt1\� tllH sho\\ II 1I11llll who Intlk lit
Lhem were IikCptllll1 liS Lu their JlIIU·
IIIUneSl'! Whtll 1 losel) eXlIlIlIlIld huw­
evel, Lilt l 11ft I It: IIll I'5clll til b� I uti
potnLnes nlltt rlluk IIl110ng tho IIIUHL re
mnrknble Spll IlIIens shtn\ II ItL the fllir
I here III C L\\ U \ CI Y 11I1I1lh;ollle speci
1I10llS "f qUilL Illld (lOllllLerl'lllle work
.!1I10" II Dlle Ilf Lhelll Hi 110 ll!lIl s ulll
alld Lill ftllllJlRI110n "I(�I \\IIS 1I111dt! III
LBG' J he liI.!81g'1l of Lhl qUilt I� Lhl:
e1t1 Bf}lInn: wurk lit ttLI) �tlLohctl Lo­
geLhcl \\ILh thl lHulltlflllltllti POPUIIII
fent..hcr l:iLIUllllIg' I he t:Xlllbl(, I� II
most vllluublc olle Hlill or willoh "}lecull
core Iii lukell
lht: honlh of Lhe St\Lt:sboro N..:\\S
hAS been nlletl \\ILh :;e\t Itll 1�1I111S01llC
scenes 11IctLJI t:S
hroughL l)1It, III lIeLH11 nlld 111 II ko It \Cll
hawisolllc l{ldlLlon to Lhe Bullooh
lOtlllLy exhilllt Ilt rl! IlI\s 111:;11 bC(,1l
plnllurl 1111 ull! 8IHIIIIIIIJ" 111 l: I used III
Lhe �lIrly lillY:; of Lhe OOUIIL) trllllCfi
tierdny IL IttLrnoLeli COllfildclllbl( nt..t.ell
LIOII -.MOlllllIg NC\H
The lost glnnd]UlY fill led to lec­
oll1ll1eod the lIe\\ LOnd lu w, and
al80 l.coll1mended tbat Lhe county
uot tllke lis shllie of the st!\te 001l-
Viets Then ihe bOflld of comOlIA-
1I0UOIo deCided thut It would not
pny to ottempt to WOo k the rorlds
IVlth only n few oounty conVicts,
!Lnt! so 110 \\111 hltve n, chllng.ll1g
of any I, ""I It." nOli IIJl Lo the
people to work the roads under
the Cold rOflds)stem We fruled to
do II1l1ch when the coullty lias full
()f negroes, nnd IllOSt of those ne·
groes have fullolled Lhe tUI pentlne
ItlllB und snw 111" Is to l�lollda !lnd
A.hlb!lllln J3ut tl,e peopld profer
the old system, lUlcl II e trllst thq
11'111 proceed to umke good rOllds
They hllve said thut they do uot
waut them mnde With COlli lOts or
hy taxatIOn, Rud the only other
way to get them lS to do the work
by the people
Bulloch hus nbout
dred m"es of publIC roads, und
:tOUlO of them III e .0 sltnd y thnt
(tllr lIlules CUll hnldly hlllli aile
bale of COttOIl ovel tbclll Mo�t
� of the prugresslve COUlltlO" nrc clay
lUg thl 11 rouds and tine I1Illle now
hauls Lhruo bales of CottOIl ovor
the "" mr >\s 111 uu r Judgmont
there If 109 tim' would help
the till II I.. mOle thnn good ron.ds
[t d IIIbl, " lion vlllue of f!lllll IlIlIde
1\nd tltlllllLq�"'l the cost of Iro IUlI-
111111. ,,,,,I vcl " leB leqllll ud 'J hey
�aVB (lIlle Ino! pue people nOli reI
to tall II, "h,""hes 1\11(1 schools It
lVonldlllsuru • l!lpld tIllIII deln
ory, !lilt! IIdd 1., II fold to thc plC!lB'
ures uf I nUl \,r 1 do NO\\ 1 mark
It, th"l ""ctIOIl ,f the county thnt
first tic" line lUnds wIll be the
most. \lLll1l1l,tp 1)1 Icofthecollnty
lIfr E M J30hlel u( JlIllpS gave
" 1I8 11 cull thiS lIeek
The busy farmer IS ]lUlllllg III
cotton crop and ure gottlug rendy
for lIuother year
to our 8anctorulll thiS week
:Mr E W NllncB IS 76 yenrs old
aud lllade II good crop thiS year'
dOlllg IllS all u plowlUg nnd hoe-
109 Why shonld DOt II
man do well?
001 H B Strnuge IS utteudlllg
Ellingha[l1 superIor court tillS week
The Bulloch 011 mill wdl soou
be ready to crush cotton 80ed
Tbey aro now eugllged III glUUlllg
cotton and !lIe do lUg n good busl-
ue8s
Some of the cotton patches nre
IlB bllre as they w I II be lit CIlllSt­
milS, anel the crop IS short every­
where As II result the pll�e IS
olImblllg up toward 12 oents
PltOCIIU IHH \ It BlIIl oc II tIUN"Y
IN IJINK AI � Alit
chauce cnme to exanllue his trous·
el s hc found there WIIS 1I0thlllg IU
the world the mntter WI th tbem
rhe felloll hlld pillyod " trICk aud
8]lolled tile meetlLlg -Ex
BACK FROM AFRICA.
Negroes From Ocl1l\ Who
Wtm� To The New Country.
NEW YORK, Nov 6-Two
negro men, throe women llnd four
children, gnuut, hollow-eyed and
ragged, have arrIved here frolll
Europe, on route to their home III
Ocdhl, Ga , from Mo"rovlI\ They
constitute a part of the .urvlvors
of n pnrty of 56 Southern uegroes
who about a yenr ago were 8ent
b�!I number of Southern phll"lI­
thropists as an e�perlment In
colonlzlIlg AmerIcan negroe8 III
Llberln
Hold your laud nud fllun It
wIll never be worth less thnn It IS
to clay
You have only till Deo 20, to
pay your tnxes After tbat date,
the tnx colJector Will have to IS­
sue exeoutlOn
FOR SALE
Three good, Jersey, mdob cows
W B lIinrtlll






'1'0 tho buirs rn noxt "I kill of E
lolmaon, rlocnllSlfl
I hu HlLlti dCCIIII""t! IIIIS shot aud
lulled III Lhl. Or.u nt.y IIhllUt Junu­
Jy JR(,1001 alit! lelt 1111 astllte
II nounttng t" $U7281 n nrl as no
huira huve IIPPllllI,"1 to 01,,"1] sa id
stut«, 1 have hi. d n petit iou to
hnvu tho SlLmA eschentod to the
�I'ILo of Georgiu, U" provlderl by
lUll 'l'hI8 Octol,"r 10,1003
J A Brannoll, Acllllllllstlntor,
Stuteshoro, Georgln
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
AL 0 DEALElt IN
B.·icli, Lillie nlld (;ClIlCllt,
Ready-mixed PaInts, Varnishes,
Lean and all at
LOWEST PRICES'
UnlUdo"U1eti pleclg". of elelY de­
SOlptlOU forsnle, Sewlllg Mnolllllell
Smith lit We9sou flnclOolt's Re,ol- �.�.....------­
vers, Guus, Wlltches, Jewolry, Or-
gans, &0
A Solentilio [)I.ctlvtlry
Kodol DYBPOP�lIl Ollre duos for th e
sLolIIl\oh thllt whICh It IS uII8ble to do
(or ItslJlr, even when butellghtly ,ileor
dered or over londed Kodol DysPUIJIU8
Dure supplies the naturnl Juioes or
Chgl\stioll lind docs the work of the tlto
nuwh, relaxlllg the nervOlls tenslOlI,
while the Influmed llIuqoJes oC that
orgau arc allo\\ ud to rest Ilud heal
Kod.1 Dlspepsl" Ouro Qlgests what you
cat Bnd enables Lh� stollll\ch and ulgcs
tlve organs to transform all rood Into
rICh, red blood Sold by W U Elho
Get your clothmg at Kenndy &
Oanes
We hllve the ]nrgest stook of
Lad las, 111Isses, nnd 0I111dren's
Jack�ta ever shown III thiS CIty
Wo lI'dl save yoo from 10 to 35
per cent Oil one See them before
buymg J G Bhtcb Co
L H GoodWill hus "II the new­
est Styles III W"II Pllper
Buy Revere's 111gb grnde rendy
mixed palut froUl A J li'mnklln
We meau whllt we lav, we have
what Jail wllnt nt your prICe
l'roctor Bro. & 00
DOel!n't ReSllcct Old Al(c
- DEALElt IN -
tiuorgla
WIN E S, L I QUO R SAN DJust lecelved II CRr land of 1000
430.432434, West Hload SLI,el
bll8 genuille Texus rllst proof oats
frolll Gray80u county rcxns It
WIll pay YOIl to plnnt these oats
J G J3l1tcb 00
opPosite Umon Depot,
Betweell State8boro lIud Dock
Bland's on Inst Friday p m of ==========================='"
tho 30th, one 8mnll aocouut book
With several 8lUall nccolluts III It
Fmder wlil be rewarded by 111-
formlllg me lit onoe
W H WIlBon
Enal, Ga
J H 001 ESBY,
With I VIOTOII, In Prop
29 Jefferson Slt Cor Congress,
Savannah,
Took throngh Illlstnke 0110 pnok­
age, on Oot 3d, �Ile man's 811lt,
SIZR 34, dnrk grey With green
plaid Anyone londlllg "I' to the
recovery of SUit II iii bb re\\lIrdod
E COllver
Good yellow homesplln





A com blllntlOu of cry8tllis con­
tallllllg the medlClllal propertle8
of the wllters of four uoted mlller­
III sprlugs Onre8 OonstlpatlOn,
Indlge8tlOn, Stolllach, Kidney L,v
er lind Bladder Trouble8
It's 8hamerul "hen yonth fnll. to "Tllke KlIlollI BIX days nnd ellt IIny
show proper respect lor old nll'e, bllt tiling yon wllnt "
just the contrary III tlw case of Dr A teaspoonful dlssol'o'cd III n glass of
Kmg's New Lift, Pills They cut off water makes a dehghtful8nd Inexpen.IhRllldleS no matter how [IIn'ere and Ir
sive aperient
re'peoLII e of oltl nge Dyspepolll,
PriM IIOf and $1 00Jilundioe. fev�r, oonstlpatiloll nil YlUld
Fors81c at drug stores and sent by mall�o thiS perfect rill 260, at IV n EIIIH'
drug store KA;:'OLA COMPANY, Savannah,GA
Exour81qn Rlh.; to Athens, Ga, 'Ia
Oentrlll (I 1 • ..:orgIK Railway Ac­
oount (... f(tr�1 \ Baptist Con­
ventloll, Ii lid Woman's
M IIHUOnnrj Unton (A u­
xlhllry) Nov 10 ..
22, 1008
Exollrilon tICkets will be [!Iold to
Athens, G. ,No, 18th 106h, and 20th,
hnllted to Nov 24th 1908 for return
pa8sage I hese rates nre open to the
general publIc
}l-'or prompt and reliable gerVIce see
tl at your tloket reads via the Oentra
01 o..org.a HaliwlI,
Apply to nearest agent for tIckets
and addltlOllallllformntlon
If you waut to see II beautiful
line of LndleR !Iud ChllclreusJnck-
FARM WANS.
'Ve defy the world to produce a med- TRY
10111\ for the cure or all rorms or Kid
TIC) nnd Illllddt r Iroubles and all d18-1eases peculiar to women lihnt Will
equ 11 t)nllth s Sure Kidney CUft' NlI1c Low·svillet) eight per O�11 {j of the 08t§CS treated
with :)lIIlth'H SlIre Kleine} Oure that
hnve cOllie IInder ollr obron.tlon h... Wm BEAR, Manager,been ollfell We sell our med,ollle 011
n POSit... gllnrantee .f directIOns lire 414 and 416 Liberty St. ""
•
Savannah, QI.
lollowed nlld mOlleJ Will bo refllndotl WhISkIOB, Br"nches nnd Wme. DenIers In Pure WbISklO., ehrcotIr oure 18 not effeoted
from first hand!!Pr.ce 000 and $1 00 For s.le by
So YOIl ,et the BEST for the LEAST MONEY
and no charge for Jugs or pnoklllg
DisRstrous Banller Ordefs Oiled With promptness as Soon 88 Received
B!I.l.O'W, FIND OUB PBIO&)B.OnrlCSiillCSS lI:i responsible for IIInny n
_
rall\\ny y,rcck nllrl the stine CRUses Bre
rnnklllg hUmnn wrecks of sufferers
(rolll tIll Ollt nnll Illng Lrouble nut
HlnO( tht! alh cnt of Dr Klllg s New
Dlscm el y tor cOllsumptlOn coughs
and r.OI<l8 even the Yo orst onseR CAn be
(tired alld hopeless I c81gnutlOIl IS 110
longer neccssary Mrs 1..018 Orogg of
Dorohcater A[a8s IS one 01 InallY whose
Ille WIIS sl1\ed b.} 01 KlIlg:5 Ney. DIS
covcry TillS grenL remed) IS gunran
teud for all thronL alld lung diseases by
W Ll }Jllir; druggll;jt PrICe 50c unrt $1
lrlnl bULLle frec,
Ul)�CtLlllg all Orn.tor.
It 18110 eU8Y mutter to upset DIS­
tnct Attoruey JelOme III the
midst of !l hafnullue, but tlmt
C1galette InCident uearly knocked
him out says II 'Yrlter III the New
York Pless It lemlnds mo of
the tllne II hen the "TaU Syoumore
of the Wabash" DILIlIel ,V Voor­
hees, II liS toppled over by" re­
Illal k III the Rudlellce When
Just nt the p�rlhellOu of plLthos!l
olear nndellbe. ate \Olce spoke out
beblnd hlln "Gues8 he wouldn't
talk so Illfllilltlll If he knew hiS
breeches II 11S busterl clean out be­
hllld" From thnt moment Ih�
grent olntor oould not get ou
rhe people III front begllu to
Inugh and there wns n loud ro"r In
1118 rear He dored not rever8e
hiS POSltlOO for fe..r of showmg a
new auehence hlB COUdltlO1l He
"swerlt blood," as the phrase goes,
ronde" muddy excuse for dellLY
sovell hun· nud backecllUto II chllir Whella
Qt8 In all the newe8t style8 cnll on
l�mauclal aid III the coloUlza- E C OlIver He bas thclll nud nt
tlOn scheme was furnished by the the oheapest prICe
:Mr Eb Ander80n was II Vl81tor plauters It was hoped the gro1V­
mg of cottou would m!Lrk the 8UC­
cess of the venture, as reports had
shown the SOIl of MonrOVia 8S I negotIate five-years
adnptahle to ItS growtb loans on Bulloch county
DIsa8ter after dl8nster followed farms, on shOlt notICe, andyoung
the xpeumeut The natives were at the lowest rates Over
hestlle aud finlllly ]llIlgle fever twelve yeals contmuousNo buslUess call suoceed If the bloke out IInc1 wrought havoo a- loan bUlsness I am alwaysprollts "re speu t for IIquol nnd n)ong the COlOlll8tS TheIr pro- ,
wme, lind uo mnn CIIU suoceed ISIOUS were depleted nnd they glad to Ienew oldloans If
who does not vlllue time The lived partly Oil nntlve roots Tbe you want money let me
farmer who flLlds It either too pllrty wblCh came bllck dl(l so on know R Lee Moore,
wet or too dry to plo\\ IllS ClOpS lunds furnIshed by thmr former Statesboro, Ganever makl<S UUY employels III Georgia -Savnnuah
Press FOR SA.LE
Three good, Jersey, milch COW8
W B. Mllrtlll
Will have oysters for snle every
Tuesdny, Friday nud Saturdny III
oonnectlOu With my fish.
W B Martll1
Will have oysters for 8nle every
Tuesdny, Fndll.V nud Snturelny In





Atlas and Erie Englllcs llnd l.om�
bnrd DOllers, 'funks, Staoks, Stnnd
Pipes nod sheet Iron Works, Sha(tlIlg
PulleYA, Gcnrmg, Boxes,llnnger8, etc.
Complete Cotton. Saw, Grist, Oil,
and Fertlllz,er �llll outfits, also Gm,
Press, Oalle Mill nnd �:HlIngle outftts
Dulidlng, Bridge, Fnctory, }I"1ralloe
and Rnllroll,d Ouatlugs, Rlulroad, Mill,
MachlDlsts' Imd Factory Supplies
lleltlllg Pncklllg, Injectors Pipe FIt;..
tlOgs, Snws, Files, allers, etc
Cast ever) day Work 200 bando
Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.
Above A' IIPassenger Depot, ugU:�' y&.
Foundry, Maohlne, Boller Works
and Supply Store
NOTICE.
'Vee tho ulluafsigned, forewarn
any person from hunting, or otherWise
trcspnsslIlg on Ollr Inlld8 under penal­
nty of Lhe luw Groveland Gn ,
Oot 12th, 100a
I. P hlCkhghtCi A L n.T ollob
OLOSING QU'r I!!ALE
Stnrtlllg au Nov 1st, we wl1l8ell
our eutlto stock of GrocerlOs, Pro­
VISIOU8, etc nt IIctulLI oost as we
II1tend to eliscontlllue our busllless
lit tim plnce The stock will be
801d either ID bulk or retail Just
ns purchaser may eleslre 'Ve have
a good sto 'Ik audal! fresh snleahle
goods PMoles lookmg for good
goods at n bargalll should 8ee us
Respeotfully,
.T I Braunen
I nlll IU the Illarket to sell pllmt
allow me to make you prices
A J Frankhn






MIIII oldels wlllleOOl\tl IIIOlllpt ,lltelltlOll






.'1110 Old XX Whiskey
IlJlporlul Onblnet WllIskcl











for 4p MOIIOgrJlIII XXXX
White nye
Per <nl
Bolllllld Gill tI �
Impcrlul GIII,:extrn fine 801.
Old NOIlh Cllrol1l1l1 Coru, tOO to 8 ot
Penoh Ilbel Honoy 2 ot
nook alld nyo 2 ot
A I'l'le Ilrlllldy Sot
I \V.lles lot
: __ JUGS FREE __
WILLIAM VOLLERS_
SAVANNAH GFORGIA
Tho Lnddan & Batas Sontharn Mnsic Honsl
Represented by L G LUCAl:l, Statesboro, Ga.,
Place before the publIc these PHimOS, wJll known throug.

















and Many Other Makes
Fire Insurance!!
The f0110wmg Standard Comparnes
ROYAL INSURA.NOE COMPA.NY-GLENS FALU-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASHIRE-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
I
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
In the South to open a 8avJnl(0 Aooount With thiS Oompauy Depolllta.l'Y
mBII may be made With Rfl muoh easo nnd safety 8S nt home
pep081ts 01 $1 00 nod UPWftrtls recUived nll� 896 Interest compounde4
quarterly 18 allowed-When nn acoount renohes *800, n handsome Hom.
Savmgs Bank Will be loaned the depOSitor Write for full informatloa













Coon SkInS Mmk SkiDS
and All FUIS
Dry HIdes, Green l:lllited HIdes, Wool, Beeswax,
Tallow, Scrap lion, Sorap Copper Scrap Brass
We pay the hIghest market value, and make
a speCIalty of pIompt returns
Otter Skms Fox SkIDS
Ship Us Your Scrap Iron.






,\I" 1tC'.\ 1'0 1.01111 onnAN'I?:IW 1 Ut
I hnve descnbed In my loLLel s cnn
"be found III aile stille but It IlJIIHt l\Ielllllhl� and uthl'l' Points
be born III I11l1ld tl",t Texlls IR ){Pllurl SIHH'ks Wero Felt.
nearly or qUIte ooe tholl""nd llllies
long frolll North \le"t to SouLh
last
ThIs end" my eoscllptlOn of
'rexlls and also my comlllllnlCh�
tlOllS to the "Neils" unloss the
edItor nnd pl1trpos of the pUpOI
WIsh 1110 to II lIte one or two lettel S
on the metohds of fnrnllllg liS plnc
tlCed thla stl\te, the rolntlOn he,
tween land 101 d filld telll\llt 010
"nd If sllch rsquest bn mllde I wtli
do JustIce to the sllbJect liS best I
can
WIth lII11ny thnnks for past
courtesIes I nl11 YOIIIS most lespoc-
fully A .1. GIbson
Onmoron TONIIS, Nov , �r� loon
Jldltor tltlltl'RI"\Io NUll.
Guntlom II � 'l'hnr« It nuuns
.ow only on" 11101(\ dIVI"'UII 01
'Pexns for me to duscr: bo-Lhe
North wosteru 1"" t of tho otllLe
JtIS, by fill, tho lnrgost, ,IIVIRIOIl
�hnt I hnvo yet tried to describe,
and It did 1I0tllLtlll(lLLhonttcIILIOII
.r �mlgrnlltM until n few ) (InrI( ngo
when rnil ronds II ru hu i lt througl:
It
On th old III1'PS II userl to I",
onlled '''J'hr grout Auterrcu n dus­
Irt" but It IS 1I0L tlll,L 01 If II dus­
ert n.t nIl, tt IS tl. VOl, feltlifl UI1(I
It IS dosLltuto of trros 01 tl III Il(jr
buL It IS c("'flIed I\lth " tillcl­
,ro"th of lllltJ It WIIH glllAAllt IlIHIl
.nny rtdo II II holn dlly wlthollt
hndlllg " I "Illig 811 ILch TillS
yast plnlll 11111 sllppnrt trco" IIhOIl
1Ir""splltllto<l III ItS SOIl nlld IL IS It
IUlP[lSC wit) IL hns rt'lIltLJIlL'l1 t IUf'­
loss through 8.1 IIIltlly ccnLllrtOB
Surfnco wllter IS 1I0t plOlltlful,
bllt '''' "bundltnce of PUIO fIOo
Itonc IIntrl CIlII bo hlld bv dlgglllg
nOIll ton to tllOllty feoL ThIS
IOOtlO1I Ilna onoe Lho h0111< 0(0111-
lall", and If It ollllllnnl could ronch
It he WIIS liS silfo as lin Amb Oll tho
.esort of SlIhllm Hilt nil tillS IS
Ihnnged 1I0W Illld It .. 110\\ the
homA of 0011 mOHlllld IS belllg Bet­
illed lip fllst by IlIrmers flam 11-
lIools nlld T 1111, oapeclllily nlollg
the rntlroftds Tho CMlor alld
louth wostorn pnrts 1lTi) vOIY spnr­
lely seLtled, OWlllg no dOllb" to
Lhe dl8tllllC� frolll mlilollds IIl1d
lOarolty of tllll bor, III tliuugh tho
lOti IS oxceedlngly rtch nlld nspoc­
lal) ndllpted to the IlIslng of II hrll t
ThousHllds, lind thouSllllds of
bushels of II hellt wore IHsled thelo
thIS yenl, alld Ihe nClenge 1\111 br
almost dOli bled lIext yenl I\S It IS
lettled up alhl thelo IS 110 dOllut
111 my mInd hilt 111111 lOllS of bush­
�ls WIll bo producod In a 'ell yenrs
But I confess thnt plln of Iho
Itate hns 110 IIttlOCtlOliS fut mo
WIth Its henlthy Ollll111tO, ferille
lOll filld pure lIuter, Its s"nrolty
of tImber nnd rtgorous wllILer clI­
OIate make It undesIrllble to me
Tbo I\ltltude more thl\ll the lat­
Itude IS the cnllse of the severe
eold, alld It IS so uear to the Rooky
mounta'lIs that the blIzzlirds ,weep
over tb" onro country \\ Ith ternfic
and sometlll1eS fatal effeot I
have henrd of anImal. alld mon
helng frozen to death ,,� slIch
tImes, aod It has beell mOllY II In­
ters ngo tlmt n mUll cart 101 IIl1d
his horso \I ero bell tldered alld II 01 e
frozon to death 111 the enow In one
of those' Nonhels" It IS chllmed
thllt tillS part of tho state has 11
more r glllnl rtlll1 filii thn,1 COli­
tml Toxas COtt.o1l grolls lIell
there bllt the IIl,rlll scnson IS too
Ibort for It to yl�lcI vely heavy
crops; howel'or, It IS exel1lpt frolll
boll \leevIl All tho coroels do
well, It seems strllilge thllt slIch
extlemes of heot nlld cold "uch '"
WARNING
All part IllS nre hereby forellorn­
ed ngnlllst huntIng, fisillng or
otherWIse tlesposslng on the Iltl1(ls
of the ullderslgoed, locl\ted In I he




'Ilbe "nel lilt! J111� 8101,\11 ,\Ill! LJjc bat­
her \fC Willing to s( (!tIle nn ncqlllllnL­
:\IlCC
'J he t�nohcl ofL(,1I \\et'lls Lhc� J�lP��-
1< (t shoJUJ after school 101
n spell
'I'hu I1lRl1nW�l1lfl'IL of tho :-1TATI�K·
UIII!)II" HII'"�Oj (Jane IIOW' 1"1
liS 1I11"ell<lllk lu �(lL lip '"
and Ouru Oru- ot It�
oxhihit Itt LIlIJ ",till, Iuu ilL f\Jtl ou
I",ftolnl couutn H untnrod t lip eon­
LosL "lid BIIII .oh (I"IIlt, alii, fourth
III Lh" list 'l'housnuds uf peoj.l«
III 'fiddle Goorgiu lookod II pall th"
prnducts "f 0111,,,11, 1111.1 ft�ldH ,,1111
fort·ais, nnrl Il'lIrllt1(1 tlll,t, Lh"lfl \\1101
such II call Illy liS Bllilooh Tit. y
Bl'LW tho LUI pent iue tlOR unci Lht'
wtregrnss ; tlw,y wondered Itt «u r
SM ialnurl CI'ttOIl wllit ILs long,
fleecy stnplo ; I hey wore nolIghLod
WIth our fine hums IIl1d chnrmerl
WIth our "'81'1Ity of corn, peua, hny
eLc We hll"jl f\'(Jry vUllety of
\\ood thnt J!)O\\S 111 (lUI "nods nnd
8\\UmpS find no Iithm COl�ntycllllll
1I01t1 us III I hilt p"rt of ollr exillu­




Tho oxb ibit of Bul loch county
wns 111'0 rl I' lOl11 ploto \I hon tho Inir
glltnH 01'011 d yostnrduy morrnng,
J L \\ liS tho COli Lor of attract Ion to
1\11 \\ ho visited the munuf'acturua'
Huilding Bulloch county occu­
plrs II 1111,," SJlIIOC to tho rIght of
Lhe lin LIIIIICP \IT I Lh III the onclo­
SIIIO IIIP 1111 mnnnoi of agr ioulbur­
d prcducts und IIl11ny ofthom uro
of II nusunl morrf
Tho hooLh IS ('lIolosed III II long
low \\nll 1I1110pof Lhosl11llllor buies
of lillY nlld Lho top of thIS WI\II I.
IiLIt \\ n \\ It h lbfTplont smallol pro·
dllcLs Till' plllllrs IIIP lIned 8011l1-
Iy WIth cnllO, IIl1d IIlltko u ve")'
huno.olll IIppolllllnoe, Wlthlll
lite 011010""101110 Ihoexhlblts JlIO­
pel A mullg I hoso II' h IOh aLtruct­
ad Iho m08t comment from the
f,"r VISltOIS IIns the ollno houso
nnd tne COlli hous '
The lmllO hOIHW, \\ Jtll exceptIon
of Lhe supportIng pI II llr. , IS lIlado
enblloly of 8ugnr COIIO Over tho
roof n 8mnll cillmlley of, short
pm 'os of cnno hna been Inllit nnd
the roof IS thatched WIth cline
stl\lks The speCllllens of cline
IIro very pOI feot 01108 lind \lole fll­
vornhly comn,ellted all by Itll
I he COllI hOllse 18 81mltlnr 111
constructlOlI to tho Clllle house,
WIth the �xCOptlOlI thllt It IS bntlt
of cal n IlIstrlld of cane. ThIS IS
aile of the 1II0st IlIIodsume novel­
tle8 all tlte ground The bright
gnldell enls "f corn, hnnglng In
loug synllllelrlCul rOW8, lII.ke II
bOlluLlllI1 IIppe"'8nce, Itud tl'e
sceue IS fllIrly Ililve 1\ Ith ,ugges­
tlOIIS of falln lIfo
Abuut these t\lO oenter pIeces
010 glouped lhe otherexhlblls from
thnt call 11 ty , ollch I\S bllies of oat­
tOil. corn, bltY, stlllW, .henves of
II hellt, olld III fact n',"rly every
concell'lIble ploduct of tho fnrm
01 Iluok gnrdens Tho \lulls of
the booth ule tnstefully hnngwlLh
Sprtgs uf fill 111 pruduce nud tbe en­
tIre exhIbIt IS one of tho best that
hns been gotten together for (Its­
play plllplise In nloogtlme Bul­
loch OOlln tv IS hOplllg to cnpture
the prIze lind hus lIIade several ad­
dItIons to her exhIbIt as Itllppollr­
ed lit tho Mllcon filII -Snvannllh
Morlllllg News
NOTICE
.t) 11 persOIl or persons nrc \\ Ilrned
noL to hUIlt., Ilsb 01 hLherwlse trespass
UpOIl the IUlitis of �hl! IIndcnilgned In
12091.h G �1 dl!it.rlOL In Bulloch COllnt�,
Geol gill IInder pennlty or the law
I> 11 Hlg'dull D L Higdon
I' J) I 'Ii. trlll,'1 "h.t \' Fletcher









Mt'llIplllS, l'CIlIl -I'" 0 (.lJsLlnct.
cllrLhqllHk� ",hocks Wl'rt fell. here Lo�
lhl) No II UlIlgl resultt d III Melll­
plitt! t)r \ I( 'IIIL) I hilL occlipall L8 of Lb.e
J1rIlltlpul o(ll,eblilldingii lIIule hllsty
eXIsts to lhc sll uds I Ilu first shock
tiC' III It d nt 1� HJ pin, while Lhe sec
oml W Hi tIIlICI\nt,1 lit o'('IU{k
MUll) hll11111111;8 Ii\\l\)�d lWei III Lhe
Hm!1l1eH� Mell's Cluh Lht! ohandellers
Wt I t iJro\(t: II III Lltl ef' of Lhe InrgesL
oflkc blllhllllgs III lhe tllty tJIC lihocks
\\ert: tJSI1COIIIII} 1I0Ll{ellbl' Hnd I nllHcd
(Ol1Hlt.:lllaLltlll HIIIOn!; Lhu t{!lIl1.nL�
HI ports frulll Sl1rl oUfHllng towns tell
or LtH' 1'.\lLlui\lnke ShOlks, bllt 110 lie·
rlOWi d Illger IS I "PUI Lcd rill \ .1111\.
LIOIISWlrl fl It liS fllrsuuLl1 us Grt.:lledH,
MIf.iH
Hl 10111:; l'lll (It} nn" VICllllty rx·
pl'rU'IHf'tI 1\ series of (:' IrLhqllllkl lihocks
.11 12 I� n't lu�l, tlliH nfLallOOIl 'J hClt!
1511 1I1flCrllHC or 0J11111011 .is to ho\\
1111111) I he I arLilqulkc WIlS pt.:1 (epLI.
bh'nll o\er Lhe f ttl IIlti ""itS 1II0SLI),
fell" III the 11\14'11 illlSIIIC8S blouks III tho
dO\\lI·tO\\1l :-il'tLIOIl of the OIL) Ono
()CCnpIIlL of It 11IgiJ budding snlet IllS
(hnnddlL'1 H\\ illig tllrcc Ill( h('!; �j1hc
Il1U\llllClit \\ IS flOIll t.!<lfit to WtsL
A lung dU'It.IIH t' telcpiJolie III( SSllg-('
frolll I fllJlSlHnll1 Mo, HajS LllnL llilel.
l,;l'ptlhll !<.hutlk \\11" IIIL there ab01lL th�
stllH' (llIIt. l{CpOll:; uf silotl{s !tl'\\l'
liNn rClcl\ctl flom Ilt)'lltSIIi rIIIIlOIS­
nnd IIHiJlIl1a -."E.x
'I Iil' garter snnke prefels t I nlr Lo
h('cp.
Snvll.IJnah ffill Alld lI1ad severnl
IIddltl"ns to It, lind Bllilooh I. Coml1len�lng SlInduy Septem­
Icadlltg Lho VIlIl ILL thu fUll Tlw I) I 24Lh, Lho tinvnnlllLh &; Statos­
denlzen8 of Snvllllnnh who thInk horo Rwy WIll sell SlIndny Round
we lITe \llld Amb8 nnd "Unci. 1'['111' tICkets from 1111 Stl\tlOt1S onRellbellB" fllr "p,'nlllg Ihell ors IL. !tile to Savnnnllh lind letllln
In ustonlshl1lont 1l� tho vnrtoty of lit one alld one thtrd fllre (or the
thlllg's In ourexhd)lt '['he people 101111(1 trIp TICkets WIll bo sold
from every soctlOn lid 11111 0 IIlld com
fllr Sundny mornIng tralll good to
plllllent tho grellt dIsplay of Bul- rutul n until Monday nOOIl follow­
loch's lIelllth, Illld the oounty IS IlIg dille of Bale
botter IIdvOltlsed thnn ovel bolore Ii 11 Grlmshllw, Gell'l SlIpt
In 1111 ItS hIstory 'I'm: N,lWS WIth
tho aId of the stllrdy farmers of
Bulloch got togother Lhe exhIbit
to show to tho world that we "re
"Some punklllsl' oursolves. Bul­
loch IS th� blllloer county and her






Glllllontoo 8 l"IIIR old By the
gallon *300 1 fnll quarts $3 50
1�:qllllsS plepflld
CEO, J, COLEMAN RYE
Guarunled tl )"IIIS old By the
g.llon �2 75 4 full qUllrts $3 75
I�xflless Jlle !lId
ANVIL RYE
GUllmntel1 <I VOllrs old By the
galloll $2.�0 'J full quart8 $275.
Expless !llepald,
CLIFFORD HE




GIIHlllltepd 8 ) ellrs old By the
gallon �3 00 <1 full qnarts $3 25
Express l)lepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
GlIlIrnllteecl 4ye[lrs old By tho
gallon $2 f)0 4 full qu'"ts$2 75
EXf)1 eSB PlJJ31d
We hl111dI01111 tho londlng brllnds
"f Hyo �lId B,,,,, bon IVlllsklOs 111
thu nllllkeL "lid wtli SIIVOYOU flail!
25 pel CI'III1, to 50 per cent on your
purchuaps ,elld fOI PllCb list I\nd




:")00 'lON 611).[112 IOllrLiJ StIC( I
MAt ON, CIII'OHGI:\
NOTIC Ii;
All pOIsons nre heloby WlIIIIOd
UglllllSL hlllltlng, fiSitlllg 01 other­
wISe tiOSPllFJ311lg npOL1I11.)' In.JlLis 11)
tho 1209Lh (, �I dlsLrlOt, under
penult I' of tho hilI
M '" RIgdon
1111\,u III HIOt 1\ u. largo 11110 of
prtnLH, ,IUllllllg, hilLS, dly good8
etc I hat I IIIUHL II"su Ollt 111 II
Ilmilo<l 11111'] aL 1\ 811011(100 II
you \\lInL II hUlglll1l In thORO IIltl­
II IcieSt r;I'O IlHI II It WIIIIII1118
oncof [oho Illost relllRlkllbll!cJilsc& of
============================
a cold, deop·srated on Lhe Ilings OllllSlIIg
pncumOlllll, Hi thutof Mrs Gertrude E
Fenner, Marlon, [nl! who wnsolltlrely
cured bJ till.! 11se of of one 1tlllllltc
Cough Oure. !Jhe snys "The coughlllg
and strsllllllg so wenktmed me tlmt J
rAn down III weight Iram 148 to il2
pounds J tried II 1l1l1l11ll'l of rwmecllt�s
to no nvull 11111.11 r lIsed One .MlIltlte
Cough Ourc Four bottles of II1Is
\\onderflll remedy cllred me entlrel)
of the congh, strengthcned Illy lungs
nnd restored lIle to my normnl wOlght,
health nllll �LI enghL." Sold by W B
ElliS
"\Ve des II 0 to COIrect II stllte­
menl 111,\(10 III Il1st week's pnpor
IIbout some Inrge potlttoes gIven
us by MI J G WllIlnms Mr,
H A RIggs prodncod th,) potlltoes
on Mr Wllllllm8' hlllll lind they
IIle the fillesl III Bullooh "
RegIster, 011 , Nov 5th 11)03
�h J R MIlIOl
SLl,tesboro, Gu
Deur SIr - Note I,he COllrotlOn
IIbovo, thIS IS Ilot yet sotlsfactOty I he gooll p,ople of 1111110' h OOlillt)
to me I made tho potntoos on who arl Il1tUlt!:il�d III tilL' (I\USO of cdll·
luuds of J'l' P H.oglseAI light III
Clition lire HOW cndt avo, 11Ig' to )lcr·
SlIItdl' Lh� tOlint � • OIlII1I1!o;SIOllcr� of
tillS placo And J\.fl \\'!lllums, thnt (OUllly lIoL 1011111111 lhe sfhonl
did noL own In I1d, or hnvf} Ibnythlng I !jllli hy WOI king Lilt COII\ It Is 011 1111
\\hu.tevor to do With It excepttnke publll IlIgll\\u)s \V ... vlllttlll' tn Slt�
11'10111 pr:ISOlllIl cXJ1crlt.�1l0r [ testlf!
tho potnt.OGs tOYOH n.nd get cledlt LhnLtltlY \\lIllalltli fOI !lIlIJg-1i
It,lsn thlL \), Wltt'l:i LILLie 1;:1\11)' RISC1SIU.
for }J1sianc1 I Wish )'011 to stili
1 1I th'S('tlH�stO\\()lkt.11I (OIl\I(t!o!lIllti III1Cqllillcd
liS /I IIHI jllll JtllCY fill
tlllltltltt rlltl\HJ\I!;tllIt!;tIIPCti(lotlics IlghLIY II II III eti b�llIllse thej give
mn.ko allot-,hOl COllectIOn nnclstnto \\ ill III 111111111111 :;Igltt on tltt IlIgll\\ujs !;lrclIghL
/111<1 l'llt Ig) 1\1111 do thclr \\ork
pointorA Illudo hy Jllf' on lnnds of til t\Hllly or L!lIrLj (Otllltll'S III tht With
UIRt..' ·W I Rush Ii, Hnclilc 'L'c:c
II' 1-' RoglstOl Very tInley, I :-;llIl, -t.:UIIl Icr.Disp"tl" ,1'ho\Jlil.ltl1tIS of IllOplc alt: IISIIIg' Lhesl
]-1 An, I I
tlil) Iittl, pills III pI cfl'f(,lIce Lo nil
Igg8.
1\11111 1.:1L1l pay �r) fOI fI lInt Ilnd athelR,
h('ClIIIHO tllt'� Ule sn plcnsllllt
----
I bo no
bettm )1P-llBOd Lhnn \uth n.
IItHJ ('nu{1I1I1 '1'11(') IJle bl I I o IHI II CfI!5 ,
t\lClstlll(1l \11 IUIOWIl hytlicil wOlks
1
t
LOlJ1HI 11\(1, IH111H111I, Slfl{ Itt!HhH.ho,
1)1ll\\, Judge II" III tJs I o lit 11 by Ills pin)
J[[l\\S for$R n. now IlIle]llS le-ltlOllstlJ,)/Itloll It I '!,lity lit) llolilllligel'hoso01t!L) b1ld 18 lIaturally II} LIICICCI\'Od nt I:l; C 011\61'S All th UIIlI\\fnl\(l1,bllt(lutllSt'lllldHtlengLllltllIowlr"fh" YOII�h NEil fll\l�R JW II l'lIII'
011 I�LlIII' 1,III1<1a lind 'ILy prop­
erty 11,,10"" 111011 Y ilL Inw lot"s
on fHllllS nnd UIL\ PIO) (IlLy Irmn
ONI': I" I �N youra lind all 11111111111
IIl1d 1I101I�hly III"Lldlllll'''Ls YOII
'UII I'My lip any LIIIlU, Illteresl he­
IlIg churgnd ullly to dllLo of "flttle-
!lIIWt. No CUIIIIlI18HIUIlH, nu rl-'d
Inpo Money close ilL hund




Ally ouo 11I'"tlllg to buy any
�(\t.!d outs ur l'llCk, come to Hoe me




Wll L Bm SEED,
All partIe. desIrlllg t(l 8�1l tholr
cotton send \\ III do "ell to see me
I [1111 preplllrd to plly the very top
of the market for eIther short or
long staplo cottonseed, WJlI buy
In Blliloch, TnLtnllll and Emnlluel
coulltles Seed to be doltverod
allY \I here all the COlltral rtllirolld
tit statlollS frunt Dov"r to Sttll­
more See me before 1'011 sell
your .eed
-
Wtli pay cnlh for seed w",,!lmens­
ered-
J G W,1l8ms RegIster, Gil
ANNOUNCIoJMeNT,
I want to nnnounce thnt I 11m
WIth J W WI18011 In Ihe FIre In­
SUTnnce bURlI1ess lind Will be glnd
to get It part of YOllr bUBlI1ess
We In9ure ng[lll1st FIre, LIght­
nIng, Storms, ACCIdent, 10SR of
rent, StO"1ll Boiler, and overy­
thlllg 1I1 that Itno
W JlI nlso wrIte you n health I\nd
aCCIdent poltcy whIch YOIl can't
very well I\fford to do WIthout
See liS at ollce
H W Lee,
A ItelllllJ'klllJl CRSO
Our stock of rldl goods IS com­
plete Il1 every depurtment You
onll buy ..I most nnythll1g YOIl
wnllt Irom liS We nre puttIng
the kUlfe III prices Goods must
go. Come to soe .J G Blttch Co
If yon wnnt Wilil Pl\pel L H




IJ I{ C,IIOOVFlII, _
J L COl f.MAN, _
Preaident
C'IshlOI
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A go d rnbhit, dog n ppl v 10 Don
Itlgdon postolllco Stntesboro, Oil
- -1)1H�,O't OHo-
AND A PULL LINE 01" ALL KINDS
n-. Ol',II1t'� Lcet ure j l\llIjm' Mnnunu-ut,
011 Nov l Sth lIe,t Wcdnnsdny Auuthru 1"11111 h". hHOII glll,hatod
IIlghl" DI Rolund D Glunt, ono A rJIII'g't'()l'f)Wllal M.ltll'clf)llin 11110 tlto fold 111 thll l411"tlslll'phold
Hurr iet RIggs colored, th wid- of AIIIOIIOII'S most dlstlllgulshed MI8 MIIIIIIO �I ROllllt,PO (111'0
I01 of tho lido ISlIlIe RII(g8 rl iorl on I'uipil 111111 plnt fOI III 01Ilt,018, WIll Y"HI"I dill' \I 118 I Ii" dny u ppuint- Kennedy] \I "" h"'11 AugllsL I, 1872,'l'uesdny nt hal home neui LOIIII gl\'I' fOI tho l.hird II II III bel of thelod to unveil Ih" 1Il0IlUII,,"t Iu tho unrl 1'''"00fllll), i'''"bed 110111 1101Lh­Sho loft ROVCIIII chtldr n, nil dOIng lye 11111 COIIIRP 011 of IllS flllllOIlSl1ll 1II0lyof Jtov .IIIIIIOH H �ftllel II' scolle. Soplrlllhpl fl, IOOIlwell i1111 tlntrd iprtllloR nt Mm" dOllut A 11111.;1'(10\\(1 \\111'1 ShO\\IISlIIIH'1l1hm of I�nllt(lrovp
Cllpt J S llngln h"II ."1'01111, Apropos lit" IIlIt", I legl I LholplPHllI1 Lo 11I111I'8S LIII' IIllc,"'sl,II1g I3l1pLlst ohurch, lillptlzod HnpLnlll-SPCOl1l10l18 of cunned flUltR III th,,'nocesHlt,v of hOI'IIlg IInoLlter num- coromoll),lInd La I"LolI Lo tho od- h81 I, 181l� Sho IIns" lIohleBllilocit oxhtlllt In tho lot \I ere I bet dllted nil j1111\ol-IlIPollng III�ht dil'SHe" CIIlISLI"" \lOllllln IIdlllnlng hpl
80m(' Cnl1vochee JIl110S, somo wtld II tllccl to ullllnl(o dlffplolIl,ly, "ut. ROl 'I' r Coh" III1H 1111' 11111810r plof"sSIOIl WIth 11 Oodly wlilk III
oll1bapplesolldhnlls,und heUlsolthlslllntLerl.noLundPI
111)' (011- ofc"ICIIII'"IUHllIlIl cllllled (lIlLLhn Ilfr All \lito 0111110 III uOlllaot
I I t II I With h-I 101'"(1 11"1 fOI 11'" 1,'lld
fine bU1lchn" lots III States,
hnd 80me (,ne SY'UJl tlol T 10 eo litO WI jegln plogmm In lin IIPP"'IJrlull' IIll1n-
'c
Somo men hoI''' 110 locill pllde promptly
nt 8 30 o'clock, tho nd- lIer A bellutlful hl"tollolll od- trnlt. of OhllrllcLol lind gOlld diS- boro, and tho'io deslIlng to
'1'1 I I LI t I I I IVllnoe of It hllif h'llll flOI11 Ihe dleRs 111'8 d,,111'1'1 ,I Ii)' Rill' J S
PO"ltIOIl
ley 011 y Il( nllro 111 w IIC I IllS I I 'II' I I f H(III SlId It 11'11" for lIS to 1"'lt
invest III good l'eall'state In
New York bll\lIded 011 It, lind CIlII
t'l11r 11111101l1lCO( lOll1g ,0 II ow "foL1'1I101P 011 t II I I' Illld "I'IVIP(lS
"
tf I I I I
lilly IIho so dlslle La utLolld I,he of LIII' dlHtlllglll"llld 1II11I1"L, r, III tlllll SIIOUt fllco Iltld lOVIng vOIce
see no line goo( III lome peap 0, I f I I I I I of her's It. 80011lS, ns If we cnl'
01 homo enLol p"ses
prRYOI-moetlngs lP are 1)0111111" "lose 101101 t 10 111111 SOIllI 11101111-
I cnnllot yet I1nllOUIlCO whIch of Plout IIns Pleoton Then Rovs l.
"ll1Iost hOllr her SllIglllg PIIlISOS of
Dr .J B Cono wtll soon hl1l'e hiS loctnles DI GIant wIll use W SlIlIth, R J WtlllI\l1IsIIud IV
ollr blessed SIIVIOIII.
olectrd II fino bllCk officI' on hIS He hilS seven different lectures M COlllllt 1111 }lllld I' tllII10 to thl' She
\IllS hllpPlly I11l1rt lod LO Mr' Can see hIm and get a
lot 011 North MOIII 8treot HIS entertflll1l11ent IS of n dIffer- mamOty of MI 111 11101 At OLIO PellY L Roulltreo Junllllly 7, I bargall1
at pl'lVute sale
Mrs l!' N AkIns has been I IS- Pllt oharacter fromBln"blllll's und o'olook Lho 1110nllnH'lIt IIIlS nil- 1003,
ftnr1wlIs Il dovoted II Ifo
Itlng hef chIldroll lIeltr NovIls fOI Mlteey's, d,Oelent olily In chamo- ,'elled by Misses Adll nllti Ettn
So 111" two mOllths u9fore horl R
the PIlSt lIoek tel olld 1I0t In l1Iellt Wo hnvo to Millel, lelltt,VO" of dnDoltsed
dellth, 8ho Olll1le to VISit h.1 PII- igl.t
) t1 th Th I r It 18 I cnl L f I rOllts, Ilnd
011 tho <lny of hor IIr-






rIvfil 8he was till< 'II II Itll '1')'1)1101(1
21 cent. 111 theStlltesboro 1II1111<et of tllA OthOl8
IIIl1lbl" S lilli, 1 10llt (, tOOIl ooL
III h18 Jll1Istrlltcc1 leot.mes the 11Igh, ulld thr' \\old "Mdl(H" IS 0))
f VI:!! from "hwh sho lIever re·
We truRt tno t Lhere Itl e 110 bud hnli IS dl1l1<ellod nlld va 1I0US
thu U" 80, II h 110 higher II p on tho covorod
head ncheB itS II result of Ihe big
soelle8 a'e thlown IIpOl' onllVIIS,
etone IS the rlnte of hIS 1)IIIh nnd SkIllful [lhySICllll1� nloglllg hus-
)[r8 W IV Edgeof Morgnllton, Bulloch dIll' sc�np8, {of ploco. 1l11l1 IlIcldonts, dellLh, togothel II Ith thr [0110\1 IlIg band, palollts, brothers,
slsLors
N C d t] 1 tiL
nllli fllond. (lid 1111 thoy could to
1I111Ve yes ere ay 1\11( IS VIS- MI HenlY Brndley gavo Tho 101110 hU11l0rOllS, 80me of n mora
n HI C
h t '[ 1 'I J II h k '\ t II f I L I J
relIvll hor, bnL IL 1I1l8 the Lord's
Itlng r paren s, ", ItU( "rs
I
NOlls fOlce a cn t 's lice sertOIlO nllture, nil ellt rt"m'lng f III 1 II IIl1nlS 01 0 eSlls
� Blllnneu' , ChI 1St
" WIll for her to go hallIe to Helll',.n
Stnte8bolo sellt It blgdelpgllLlolI I\lIcl IlIstlllCll\e Willie hIS ItS- So she hilS left hOI 10l'ed olles
13l1lloch county was strICtly III to the fnll all Wedl •• sdlly Mess slstllnts monl}llllltte the luntern,
Hel James R �l tiler WIIS born
I I f
I tl 18J I d I I tl
on onrtl Lo go to t,nt be"utl III d'l lit tho fll" I" IIl1l1dleds o[
.Iutlge of the Fall on Wodllesday R, SImmons and J A Blllnnen Dr Grant cnl rlOS 011 III" leotllTe,
III Ie )onr ,lin, Ie, In 10 I b
J8"" I I '3 f
10mo 1\ 01'0
I "'I)le 1I""t. I, ,II "II 1)l1rt. of tbe
wei tllO of Lhe star omtors all tho expll\ll1!1)g nnd pOtlltlll(( out, as )0111
cu, 'elng on y '± yoars a c
11'[r I\nd Mrs J I Blunnell VIS- I H tl t f]lf
Dllrlog nil hel 81CkllOSA 8he ,',,1 counly ·J'h",.1 S rntlrond car-
F I I OCOll810n
each scon� IIppettr" on t l' oonvas nge e IlilS 10 P"S
or 0 aoo-
t I I I I IIted the • 'lIr t lIS 1\ eu ,
It seems flOI11 Lhe I1Ul11010US dnn
"' ch III oh wiI Ich ho 01 glllllzod
110 11111 rl1101 Sill( , 0 on)' 11I"", rtl'd "',uut' ',' I hllndred people,
Ib leslIs, hoped she lIollld
,,' " ue I 1 b
Hall T J Edl\l\rdb, of TlItt- Bulloch day \Ins LIe Igge,t one press 10pOlto we have aeeu �hl1t he
for fOllr YClIrS, IIl1d WIIS loved ond \lell Ah I It IS lIell 11,", J., I n(/II'
1'''' II'h�' I)' 1\r1lVO( nL t e n,,-
...11 cOllnty, pre.ented the NElIYS lit the f,"r alwnys mllkes 11 fille Il11pleOaloo
osteel11ed by hIS Oocl, II' W(lllls by I'", dr "Suvl1nnnh It looke,[
WIth 1\ mammoth 8t pOllud potl\- The bl" IIhlatle of tbe J3111100h on hIS nl1dlellCe lind thnt hIS leot- hIS people gellorally
Ho wnsone
.ha IS out of thIS lIorl, I >In II' (I
liS I' '';'' d pnlt of thecolllltyhacl
f tl I R t t L d pnln
Bask ILl" In I' ,. ",lIsh"" ,f I,,, ' lout. The exhIbIt from
to to IIIl1toh Ollr gl£lnd v'ltIetles lit Ollmtll OIL]) 110\1 be beuld In the tiles I\le IIlw,lY" enloyed III the 11
10 Ollr y np IS nllnlS ers nn G '
I,be Fl1lr ono dl1y thIS lIeck Mr el1rly 1Il0lnIDg hOlliS ver)' hIghest deglee
dId much to Ildvnnce the 01l118e of
ad s etorll,,1 lol'� WIth 1',l'od 1.111. ch eccuples tho most publlo
I 1 tl I d I ft
nnes galle on hef(", I ",tlon 10 aIle of tile maIn 1'lllld-
L'd I S" s tbls speclmell IS of
fe 1""'11 IID( Ie Inn S01l1U s la
J" ware s �y Mr R M WtllIII1II8 nllly go to Th� sec.lI)(1 pnylllent all sell"on
" Sho blL"" her hllAIJI,nd "ud r
tl 40 l tl I II t ,; oteel to hl8 memory 181\ tQkQn 'w- nnl,l,JiIliS III the oenter 0Ie 0 10 II Vll[le y FL'-ldn B"de"tn. tb"n-v-I"'ores t."1.et. wllll.-collle dne IIfwr Lh,s Illg ... le11 .... �A�lIbir' a'l'"
_
..... A U � � - - "" �ft
,,..
of the love ha church hus forhllll
H lI·svu J' ,," attractIOn, It w888dmlred byall
Tbo Stllteaboro News showed
I
buslLless lecture und befolo the next olle alld hIS lIork
1\111 rondy to dlO " of our poople who expressod de-
t t tl e Snv FIve numbers of the cOtuse
WIll She requosted some one 10 Jlllly lIght lit thA hltndsome ahowlngIn drl?rlse III conung lab
I
If -10m
roodels onloy the leLters of 'Ilen rell)Oln, nlnollg thom beIng f r I e nl IRe S 1\' D BulL1ah frur WIth all ex II It It
Ollr old 'I exas friend, Mr A J
" a I r, I( I' U ose mllde by the county 'rho Stllt,os-
keops lip thIS lICk the pa per IV til GlbsOIl a lid hope he wtli oontll) ne
Dr B"Ollghtoll nnd I he Sw ISS Bell J �Y DOTS who IIIlS presellt 1" n� cd fOI hOI bora News stand ndJollllng the dIs-
IIl1ve to chnnge ,ts 118me to Thel RIllgCrq
Don't flltl to hell I DI The mo.t of the farmers at thl8 Ilnd "hlle he \l'IlS sllIglng, Tho pilly from Bullol'h couoty recelvcu
N"ews-Enterprtso EdItor Miliol Remember YOllr subscrlptloll to Grunt, nnd oomo I\od
come In sectIon IIro "bout thlollgh gathel- Itko n wlIllderel thesl"l gOlle dOli II, hundrods of VIS ItO IS durlllg tho dBY
knows whele to strike and whell The News We cnnuot hnnt YOIl tll11" Ing tho II cotlon .nd cnneglllullng f'OIll thnt gT/llld old hymn Nel1tol lind WIlS the mootIng pilioe for our
-Savllnllllh Presg lip, so whell YOIl cOllie Lo town you
HlI1ton Booth, lind potnoe" dlgglllg IS the ardor Illy Ood to theA she slloetly foil people
corner�:�:� a�� T;��Front_, 0p� :;;�I::::I��I� ��:�::er:II:llt�:I�o::: 'I MI B Adolphlls r::�:.��f"l�a:�:,t_ :,�;;���:�i!:�;�II:;II:�t o��I�r:: :�� �S�:::llf�Rlv�::�:;e,r::�::e�:O.'::I':I�"allege, "Iso some furnIture tI. ful In death. H�I (ulleml WIIS
I'ly to Remer Ploctor feot, all
her exhIbIt, Illg rellltIves Ileal Stneesboro SlIlIdlLY lost "lid lepOlt " nlCO
__ __
_ tll1lr plollched by Rev T r Cobb to It
===-=========================::::
MI lind MIS \I' J RIChard-
largo crowd of sorrolllllg fllelHls,
nft"r II hlOh, hor remilins wele IU­
son of Ihle pineo vIsIted fnollds terrod In EmIt GrOle cemetery
nne relatIves III Sl\vllllnuh the Please
seo mo t0l110IrO\l' If you
We shllll sleep hut not forever 1110 Indebted to eIther firlll
po�t weel, 1111 the cold IIl1d silent glllve bles-
MI J II Bllldiry one of tho sed be the Lord thllt tllketh, bles­
POPUIIlI yOllng mell of Block, secl bo tho Lord thllt gavo,
vIsIted our neIghborhood the past III tbnt brIght etornlll CIty,
lIoek, lie \lele 1111 glad to see 111111 del\th can nevel nov"r oome, In
�ltss Cornbolle Wllters IIIIS the hiS OWLI good tlmo he,ll cltll us
gllest of MIsses SOIlI" 11110 Cumbol from aliI lOst to home sweet homo
DllVIS SUllday lust Adopted by tho church In COli-
LltLle Bob Wllters liS he Isofton
fereQcQ Nov 7th 1903
J MI S Ida HOlldrlXMISS EVI\ Groovel
) MI I tltllpleton
l �II Robort Alldorson
-WANTED - Obi 111:1 "-" TOWN LOTSD. R GHOOV£K,




'I'I!ANSAOIS A thNl'llAI. BANKINO BIJSINF.�S
W OILIPJI',
G Jtl110l1,
MI Rnf'crd Simmons IIIl1de"
good speech ilL SIIVIII1I1I111 011 \V"d­
nesdny durtng the Bulloch coullty
81{6rOISOS Mr SIIIII1IOliSISl\ploln
mun IIlId IIslIolly 811YS IIhnt ho
tblnks
A pnl ty composed of Dr M M
Uollllll1ll1nd fllnllly lind Mr John
U Jones IIl1d fllllllly, II(COmpall­
leel by Mr••J C Jon stool< Intho
f[llr at SlwlInnnh all TnesdllY
Mr 1�lnrbee DlIllghtry brollght
oS 10 lin olght ponnd sweet potato
.no dny Lh,s week Mr. DI\llghtry
lold II 10l\d of the80 potutOilS III
the IIlllrket here
Mr Z T DoLouoh p,"d liS a
11111 thIS week 1I0d marked up hIS
lubscrlptlOn to ]\)05 Mr De­





that HAS l:illrvryod out sorno
Jeweler and Optlcian s. FI OLLIFF
To save your 111"II"y IS to Oillilllld lII1'e8t In II fine watoh
WIll keep Lillie
Also tOlll sprollli aLtentlon IS IIIvltod to Illy well soleoted,
Up-to-date Stock ofGold Watches
AND J?lNE OOl,D AND DJAMOND JEWELRY
aod
Also 1\ (,ne lot 01 o[ solId sllvelware
HIgh gillde lepoll "Ig on Watches Jew-
elry lind Clocks No I,otoh work dooi
111 my esLal,lI.hlllent





New Stock Just Arrived
---AT-
The Stl\tesboro Buggy lind \V� .. -
.n sheps WIll remove 111 a few dl\ys
1.0 the old SImmons Willeholl.e
wuel e theIr clIstomers W III Ii lid
LHOI11 bettel eqUIpped for 1101 I<
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Yours truly,1 W "P. �. HUGHES.
m- Country Produce Bought and Sold.
'fAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES Indigestion Cause.
Catarrh of the .
Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indlgl!sllo.
and dyspepsia but the truth Is exactly the
opposite Indigestion causes catarrh Ro·
pealed attacks of Indlgestlon Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thuscaus­
Ing tho glands to secrete mucin Instead of
thG juices of natural digestion Tht. I.
called Ca.tarrh of the StomacH
Kodol Dyspepsia Cur.
relieves all Inflammation of tho mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects Ih.
nerves and cures bad breath sour risings,'
sense or fullness after eating indlgesllon,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Mako the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles :h!"trla�:I�la!.h:�h �e\I��r h506d���I�K tfmel ,
Prepared by E 0 DeWITT & 00 0 Ohlc...,'u.
�'or.lllebyW,H Ellis
-NOTICE-
My oflice IS lip StllIrS
8toro of W. T HlIghos.
Hnve I1cconnts of both





For Shoes That Fit Well
Look Well and Wear Well
W C PilI hI
Nov 10th 1903\Vhen you IIgn.III' 181t Snvononh,
don't mIss the opportunIty to COli­
suit liS nnd h"ve Y0ul Eyes exalll­
lIecll1ud the proper glasses fittod
to them,
Onr eXI1111lnlltloll (whICh IS free)
detcl 111 I lies eX'IOLly IIhlllyOlll Eyes
requllo
We gllnd "II !tll"es we use ond
they lIl" IIII,de of the
•
FARM LOANS.
CLARY , I negotIate fiy -yean,loans on Bulloch <..:ollntyfarms, on short notice, amI
at the lowest rates Over
twelve yems contmuous
loan bUlsness, I am always
glad to renew oldloans If
you want money let me
know H.. Lee �IoOI'e,
Statesbolo r.ta
Also fullHas Got 'em.
Line of Dry Goods
oallod IS vIsIting hIS lIIothel Mrs
W J RlChardslin of IllY
Mr 11 II It MI8 LeWIS Wtlson of
COlli
Finest CL'ystal Stlltl'onl-Sowel1.
On iIlendr,y lit the resldenc.
of Illdge E D Hoilltnd, Mr Man­
nIng Stalfold nnd MISS Jl\ne Saw­
all wele IIll1ted In l11arlll'ge, Judg.
E E Hollalld offiolatlng
Emit 8penl I"st Sundny
rolntlves nellr Jay
All �Icldlllll DIIVIS, 01 thIS plnce
VISited Statesboro all Tllesdny
that elln b" found
WIth
OUI fmlllos are the best mnde
I1l1(r we tltke specllil PIIIIlS 111
l\Ione.y To Loan,
I II til 101111 YOIl 1lI0ncy 011 1m­
provod flllms at cIty ploperty 10-
catod In Bulloch Itlld 'l'ltttllllil
countlOs, lit 8%, fOI fivc yonrs,
II1tetost pllynblo IIllnllully You
do oot hl\ve to Wl1lt for your mall­
ney I cnn gIve YOIl the mOlley
liS soon ns your tItle IS "Pplovo(l
If Y01l Wllllt mOlloy call [lml see
me
And notions at PRICES that will make you
unbelt your pocket book AI Lhr "Iogwss thp wori(moo 1\10
llIuklng 11011, I,he lIell ClLlnoBlllnch
I Sollool Acndlllll), II til sao11 be com­
pleted
Ad.iustin� Them Marrie(.l
to look lIellltlld foel well iI[r nnd ]\f,S N iI[ Burton o[
We Gunllll1tee SatlsfhctlOlI to
Itll.
Offe'mall, Itillved 111 the cIty Inst
even I ng 1'hoy II III 111[II(e States­
boro thell home 111 the future
1Ifr !:lurton IS a plomlnent bUSI­
ness mall l)f hiS sectIOn, n.nd n. "le­
It to OUI tOWII a few weoks ago so
Implesed hlln thnt he doolded to
move III \\ Ith UB
MISS
TWO SPECIALS
Belle Meroel welo mal rlel[ thl.
lIook Johll IS It soo of the la[o
DI L. J MoLenn of our tOil n, 11nl[
his blldo thA dllUghtol of MI ilfllok
Mercer 1\ promInent cItIzen of
Mottor They WIll mah theIr
homo 10 tho growlllg cIty of ilIet­
ter
Dr M Schwab's Son
Cor Bull and stnte ots Snvanu:lb, On 4:Sco
4Sc.
10 Yards Best Calico for
10 Yards CHECKS For
N O'L'IC E,
rh� CII) Tax Books Ale now
open [01 collel Iln� C,Ly Tax,
and WIll be closed ,I[tel Nov
15th Please t,tice notlOe
W, HEll! , City Clelk
H 13 SLlllllge,
Statesboro, Gn
Ifyor want to look I will sllow )'011





HlIgh�s, lli[' Wife 01 MI J M
Tillghes, ,1lPcl M liel horne at
C t H S
IJl'IOI1l� MIS lIugheshadbeen
Corner our ouse quare, \ Sick fOI HOllie lllne WILli fevel
- HeRHlpR h�1 ltusi1.1nd, sevtllUl
S T I\. T ESE 0 F 0 G.A cllllulen SII1Vl1'e hel..C':I.... I ., -
'rhe follow1llg Standard Compallles
ROYAL INSURANcm COlfPANY--GLlBNS PALLS-­
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASIDRE-
Are lepresented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
CLlIRY
